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LINCOLN CATHEDRAL

Cathedral Church of St Mary

County of Lincoln : Diocese of Lincoln
Founded 1070s

Bishop Wulfwig, who had held the see of Dorchester since 1053 (ASChr
C), did not long survive the Conquest. He died at Winchester in 1067,
and was buried in his cathedral church at Dorchester (ASChr D; John of
Worcester, ed. McGurk, iii. 4–5). Dorchester was thus the first bishopric
to fall vacant after the Conquest. William I’s choice for the new bishop
was Remigius, as William of Malmesbury tells us (Gesta pontificum
Anglorum IV § 177, ed. Winterbottom, i. 472–3).

Remigius had been a monk of Fécamp. He gave help on a large scale to
William duke of the Normans when he came to England, on condition that he
received a bishopric in the event of victory; and William was as eager to give as
Remigius to receive. Pope Alexander, as I have said, found him guilty for this
and penalized him, but at the request of Archbishop Lanfranc he restored him to
his office. In his first years he had great plans for Dorchester, which he started
to implement; but in the end he transferred his see, together with all his
attention, to the city of Lincoln, one of the most populous in England, a market
for those coming by land and sea.
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It was not just the manner of Remigius’s acquisition of the bishopric that
was controversial. There was also the matter of his consecration by
Archbishop Stigand, who had been deposed in 1070. As indicated by
William of Malmesbury, these difficulties were resolved by Pope
Alexander II, whom Remigius visited in Rome in Autumn 1071, in the
company of the newly appointed archbishops of Canterbury and York
(Clover and Gibson, Letters of Lanfranc, 43, Ep. 7).1 Other matters of
vital interest to Remigius remained to be settled. According to a
memorandum, apparently written in 1073 × 1075, Thomas of Bayeux,
the archbishop of York, had claimed obedience from ‘the three bishops
of Dorchester or Lincoln, Worcester, and Lichfield (now Chester)’. The
pope ruled that Thomas’s claim should be heard in ‘the land of England
and settled there by the testimony and judgement of the bishops and
abbots of the whole kingdom’ (Lanfranc, Ep. 3). The northern boundary
of Regimius’s diocese was also disputed. Alexander wrote to King
William in October 1071, informing him that he had asked Lanfranc to
determine the quarrel between the archbishop of York and the bishop of
Dorchester as to what belonged to their respective dioceses (de
pertinentia diocesis eorum) (Lanfranc, Ep. 7).

Overshadowing these affairs was the controversy between York
and Canterbury known as the primacy dispute. Canterbury’s records of
the agreement on primacy show that York’s claim to jurisdiction south of
the Humber remained unresolved. A charter dated 1072, subscribed by
the king and queen, and the previously-noted memorandum of 1073 ×
1075 that copies it, state that Canterbury granted to York ‘jurisdiction . .
. over all the territory from the borders of the see of Lichfield and the
great river Humber to the furthest limits of Scotland, and whatever on
the southern side of the same river lawfully falls within the diocese of
York (ad parochiam Eboracensis aecclesie iure competit)’ (W1/67–8;
Lanfranc, Ep. 3; Councils and Synods, 601–603, no. 91. iii).2

At about the same time the question of moving the see from
Dorchester to Lincoln was under consideration. William I’s writ
confirming lands to the church and monks of Stow, ten miles north-west
of Lincoln, may be the earliest indication that a move to the northern

1 The evidence for Remigius’s support for William’s invasion and his visit to Rome is
conveniently gathered in English translation by E. Gordon, Eynsham Abbey (Chichester
1990), 162–4.
2 The subtlety of this clause, recognising York’s jurisdiction in Scotland and north of
the Humber in England, but leaving its claims south of the river unresolved, has
sometimes been missed: e.g. Barlow, English Church 1066–1154, 38 ‘. . . in 1072 it
was decided that the authority of York did not extend south of the Humber’.
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parts of the diocese was planned (W1/276). It is addressed to Archbishop
Thomas and the sheriffs Turold and Earnwig, who were the king’s
representatives in Lincolnshire and Nottinghamshire respectively. As it
is in Old English, it was almost certainly composed not long after
Thomas’s nomination in May 1070.3 It confirms substantial named
estates to the church, ‘with the things that Bishop Remigius can testify
rightly belong thereto’. The writ was presumably intended to help
consolidate the bishop’s control over estates in the northernmost reaches
of his diocese, and may perhaps indicate that a monastic cathedral at
Stow was among the options under consideration.

According to William of Malmesbury the movement of the sees
of Lichfield, Selsey, Elmham, Sherborne, and Dorchester was agreed at
the Winchester and Windsor councils of 1072 (Gesta regum Anglorum
III §§ 298, 300; ed. Mynors et al., i. 530–37), but other records of the
councils make no mention of episcopal moves, and Remigius subscribed
the above-mentioned ‘primacy agreement’ of 1072 as bishop of
Dorchester. The record of the council of London, 25 December 1074 ×
28 August 1075 (Lanfranc, Ep. 11; Councils and Synods, 613, no. 92
[3]), however, shows that the king had agreed several moves some time
previously:

Following the decrees of popes Damasus and Leo and also by the councils of
Sardis and Laodicea, which prohibit the existence of episcopal sees in small
townships (in uillis), by the generosity of the king and the authority of the
synod permission was granted to three of the bishops mentioned above to move
from townships to cities (de uillis ad ciuitates): Herman from Sherborne to
Salisbury, Stigand from Selsey to Chichester, and Peter from Lichfield to
Chester. The case of certain others who remained in townships or villages (in
uillis seu uicis) was deferred until the king, who was at that time fighting
overseas, could hear it in person.

There is no mention of the move from Dorchester to Lincoln, nor of that
from Elmham first to Thetford and thereafter to Norwich. Judging by the
list of the bishops attending the council, these two moves were already
underway, for while Herman, Stigand and Peter are described as ‘of
Sherborne’, ‘of Selsey’, and ‘of Lichfield’, Remigius is described as ‘of
Dorchester or Lincoln’, and Herfast as ‘of Elmham or Norwich’. The
subscriptions are different again: Herman of Sherborne, Remigius of

3 Bates concluded that Old English was not normally used in the king’s writs after 1070
(Bates, Regesta, 44–50).
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Lincoln, Herfast of Norwich, Stigand of Chichester, Peter of Chester. A
careful study by C. N. L. Brooke and T. A. M. Bishop concluded that the
document was authentic (‘The council of London of 1075’, Studia
Gratiana 12 (1967), 39–59). F. Barlow, however, did not accept that
Herfast could have been called bishop of Norwich in 1075, and described
the document as ‘tampered with’ and ‘updated’. He concluded that the
moves to Norwich and Lincoln were among those deferred for the king’s
consideration (Barlow, English Church 1066–1154, 48 n. 104). The
transfer to Norwich is generally assigned to the 1090s. Brooke had
recognised the difficulty and had laid out reasons why Herfast’s
description as bishop of Norwich need not be fatal to the document’s
authenticity (op. cit., 52–3).

A writ in the name of William I, surviving as an original at
Lincoln, notifies ‘T(urold) the sheriff and all the sheriffs in Remigius’s
bishopric’ that the king had transferred the seat of the bishop from
Dorchester to Lincoln and goes on to confirm a list of estates and
churches to the new see (Bishop & Chaplais, English Royal Writs, no.
14, pl. xiii; W1/177). The king claims to have translated the see ‘by the
authority and counsel of Pope Alexander and also his legates and
Archbishop Lanfranc and other bishops of my realm’. This suggests that
the decision was taken before the death of Alexander in April 1073. It is
less certain whether the decision should be assigned to 1070, the only
year in which more than one legate is known to have been in England, as
a long-drawn-out discussion may be implied (Councils and Synods, 564,
566). The writ has hitherto been accepted as authentic: Bishop and
Chaplais noted that the script was ‘in much the same stage of
development as that of manuscripts from Christ Church, Canterbury,
which have been shown to belong to the eighth or ninth decade of the
eleventh century’, and that there was ‘no reason to doubt the authenticity
of this writ’. However, there are difficulties. The list of properties is
diffult to reconcile with those recorded in Remigius’s possession in 1086
and the business of the writ is incompatible with the address. A writ
addressed only to the sheriffs ought to include business relevant to them,
with an instruction, perhaps to deliver seisin of the manors named, or to
ensure that the bishop was able to hold them peaceably. Instead there is
an imposing list of the prelates who had authorised the move of the see.
This leads to the suspicion that the writ was intended to impress
Archbishop Thomas rather than instruct sheriffs, and that it was
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confected in an attempt to overcome his continued opposition to the
movement of the see to Lincoln, perhaps in 1092–3.4

Why was Lincoln chosen as the new seat of the bishop? Henry of
Huntingdon (Historia Anglorum VI 41, ed. Greenway, 409), a member
of the Lincoln chapter, explains the move thus:

The king had given the bishopric of Dorchester, which is situated on the
Thames, to Remigius, who had been a monk in Fécamp. Now since this
bishopric was larger than any other in England, stretching from the Thames up
to the Humber, it seemed inconvenient to the bishop that the episcopal see of
the bishopric was at the extremity. It also displeased him that the city was of
middling size, while in the same bishopric the famous city of Lincoln seemed
more appropriate for the holy see.

Lincoln, however, was almost as close to the northern limits of the
diocese as Dorchester was to its southern limits. There were other
possible choices. Oxford, less than ten miles from Dorchester, would
have satisfied the requirements, for it was a walled city in 1066, with
close to 750 houses (DB, i. 154a; Oxon § B 4–5), though it could not
claim to have been a Roman civitas. Lincoln had other advantages for
the three men most closely involved. After the recently-quashed
insurrection in Yorkshire, King William must have seen the value of
having a Norman bishop in Lincoln, particulary one who had established
his military credentials by providing knights for the invasion of England.
There are parallels here with Northumberland, which William I put
under the control of Walcher bishop of Durham in 1076, and later
Geoffrey de Montbray, bishop of Coutances.5 Placing the cathedral at
Lincoln would also permanently extinguish York’s claim to jurisdiction
over Lindsey, to the benefit not just of Remigius, but also of Lanfranc,
by fixing the northern limit of the southern province at the Humber.

Henry of Huntingdon records how Remigius immediately began
construction of a cathedral suitable for the largest diocese in England
(Historia Anglorum VI 41, ed. Greenway, 409):6

4 Teresa Webber, in personal correspondence, confirms that the paleographical
evidence is compatible with a date of 1072, but also with a date in the 1090s.
5 See the Headnote for Ranulf de Merlay.
6 Remigius’s cathedral is discussed in Peter Kidson, ‘Architectural History’, in A
History of Lincoln Minster, ed. D. Owen (Cambridge, 1994), 14–46, at pp. 16–19.
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On purchased estates at the very top of the city, near the lofty castle, with its
strong towers, he built the church, strong in a strong place, beautiful in a
beautiful place, dedicated to the Virgin of virgins, which would be pleasing to
God’s servants and, as time went on, impregnable to enemies. But the
archbishop of York claimed the province of Lindsey, from ancient times.
Remigius, disregarding his petition, proceeded with the task in hand without
delay, and when it was finished, he adorned it with clerks who were highly
regarded for their learning and way of life.

According to William of Malmesbury, Remigius died ‘during the actual
preparations for his consecration at Lincoln, on the very eve of the
dedication’. The king had summoned all the bishops of the land; only
Robert of Lorraine, bishop of Hereford, had declined to attend, ‘he had
seen, from close study of the stars, that the dedication would not go
ahead during Remigius’s lifetime’ (Gesta pontificum Anglorum IV §
177. 5, ed. Winterbottom, i. 474–5). John of Worcester gives 9 May
[1092] as the date the bishops had been ordered to assemble at Lincoln,
and says that Remigius died two days beforehand (John of Worcester,
ed. McGurk, iii. 62–3).

Immediately west of the cathedral, the new castle was being built.
Domesday Book records the clearance of 166 dwellings for its site (DB,
i. 336c; § C 26). An act of Henry I (H1/000, Regesta 696) shows that the
bishop’s men owed substantial ward-service there, and this may indicate
that Remigius took some responsibility for its construction. If so,
however, one might expect some mention to be made of it by Henry of
Huntingdon, who says nothing on the matter.7

Remigius’s successor was Robert Bloet, William II’s chancellor,
probably nominated during the king’s illness in spring 1093 at the same
time as Anselm was nominated to Canterbury. Anselm was consecrated
at Canterbury on Sunday 4 December 1093, by Archbishop Thomas,
who on the following day forbade Anselm to consecrate Robert as
bishop of Lincoln, as he claimed ‘the town of Lincoln and a great part of
Lindsey’ belonged to his own diocese of York (Hugh the Chanter, 14–
15). The difficulties were resolved by Bishop Bloet’s payment of a large
sum to the king (000, Regesta 341 below), and Robert was consecrated at
Hastings in February 1094. According to William of Malmesbury,
Lincoln cathedral was consecrated by Robert: ‘[He] performed the
delayed ceremony. It was no burden to him: he was pampered, for he

7 See also King’s Works, 704–5, which mentions the ‘Lucy tower’ and suggests that
Countess Lucy had ‘some hereditary claim to the castellanship of the castle’.
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was able to move in where another had done the work’ (Gesta pontificum
Anglorum IV § 177. 6, ed. Winterbottom, i. 474–5); Hugh the Chanter,
however, claimed that the church remained undedicated: ‘neither
[Remigius] nor his successor Robert dedicated it’ (Hugh the Chanter,
16–17).

Little is known of Dorchester in the years immediately after the bishop’s
removal. The extent of Remigius’s rebuilding in the period 1067–c.
1072, mentioned by William of Malmesbury, has not been established,
nor is it clear whether building work continued after Remigius’s
departure.8 The manor of Dorchester is listed among the possessions of
the bishop of Lincoln in 1086: its increase in value in the years after
1066 indicates that it was being carefully managed (DB, i. 155a; Oxon §
6. 1). It is likely that the church continued as a college of secular canons.
It eventually became an Augustinian priory, apparently established by
Bishop Alexander in the reign of Stephen.9

An act of Pope Nicholas II dated 3 May 1061 confirming Lindsey to
Wulfwig bishop of Dorchester (mentioned in the note to 000, Regesta
341 below) is the only item in the episcopal archive that predates the
move to Lincoln. Three acts of William I and ten acts of William II in
favour of Lincoln have been preserved. The acts of William I comprise
the dubious notification of the transfer of the see (W1/177), the king’s
gift of the church of St Martin (W1/178), and a writ confirming that the

8 For the archaeological and historical evidence for Dorchester in this period, see VCH
Oxon, ii. 87; N. Doggett, ‘The Anglo-Saxon see and cathedral of Dorchester-on-
Thames: the evidence reconsidered’, Oxoniensia 51 (1986), 49–61; Dorchester Abbey:
Church and People 635–2005, ed. K. Tiller (Witney, 2005), 28–31; W. Rodwell,
Dorchester Abbey, Oxfordshire (Oxford, 2009), 33–37.
9 In 1146 Pope Eugenius III confirmed to Alfred, abbot of the church of St Peter in
Dorchester and the brethren ‘professed to the regular life’ the church of Dorchester,
with its liberties, which liberties the church had by reasonable grant of Bishop
Remigius of Lincoln, when the seat of the bishop was translated to Lincoln, with its
tithes and specified chapels (Registrum Antiquissimum, i. 246, no. 286). The only
evidence for the abbey’s existence before that date is a reference in the charter rolls of
King John to a lost act of the Empress granting the church of Benson to the abbey,
assigned tentatively to c. 1141–2 by the editors of Regesta (Emp/254; Rchart, 142b)
and the foundation charter of the Augustinian abbey that later became Lilleshall,
apparently datable before May 1145, which refers to its first canons ‘having come from
the church of St Peter at Dorchester’ (Eyton, Shropshire, ii. 204–5). William of
Malmesbury, writing c. 1125, describes the great dignity of Dorchester’s churches ‘both
old and new’, but makes no mention of an Augustinian abbey (Gesta pontificum
Anglorum IV 177, ed. Winterbottom, i. 472–3).
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canons should be free of all customs (000, Regesta 430, 443; see
‘Addendum to Bates’ below). Lincoln also preserved a text of William
I’s proclamation concerning episcopal jurisdiction: this version is
addressed to ‘earls, sheriffs and all men French and English who hold
lands in the bishopric of Bishop Remigius’ (W1/128). Seven of the ten
acts of William II are here accepted as authentic. These include the
diploma settling the dispute with York over Lindsey and acts confirming
tithes, customs and certain churches as in the time of William I. Other
acts order that the canons be reseised in lands taken away from them
after the king fell ill, confirm Bishop Robert in the possessions of his
predecessor, and grant the third penny of the wapentake of Stow. The
three doubtful acts comprise a gift of churches in Derbyshire and
Nottinghamshire, a writ-charter concerning the tenure of land in
Oxfordshire, and the remarkable diploma confirming the possessions of
the church and laying down procedures for disciplining unruly canons.
Only the dubious act of William I notifying the transfer of the see
survives as an original. Other texts have been preserved in Lincoln
cartularies and by chancery enrolment. The Anglo-Norman archive as a
whole is discussed in the headnote for Henry I’s acts.

C. W. Foster and K. Major, The Registrum Antiquissimum of the Cathedral Church of
Lincoln, 12 vols, Lincoln Record Society 27–9, 32, 34, 41, 42, 46, 51, 62, 67–8 (1931–
73).

00 Writ ordering the sheriff to put Bishop Remigius and
his canons in possession of the churches of Kirton and
Hibaldstow (Lincs) as in the time of William I.
September 1087 × March 1088 or February 1091 × May
1092

CARTULARY COPIES: Lincolnshire Archives, D&C, A/1/5 (Registrum Antiquissimum)
(s. xiii1), fol. 3r (no. viii) (‘De ecclesia de Kirketon’ et de Hibaldestow’’) [B]; ibid.
A/1/6 (Registrum) (s. xivmed), fol. 2r (no. 7) (‘De ecclesia de Kirketon’ et
Hibaldestowe’) [C].
PRINTED: Regesta, i. 131 (no. xlix) [from B]; Registrum Antiquissimum, i. 14–15 (no. 8)
[from BC].
CALENDAR: Regesta 305.

W(illelmus) rex Anglorum N. uicec(omiti) salutem. Mando
tibi ut facias episcopo Remigio et canonicis suis habere
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ecclesiam suam de Chirchetona cum decimis que ad eam
pertinent et de Huboldestou similiter sicuti melius habuerunt
tempore patris mei. Et uide ne pro penuria recti amplius inde
clamorem audiam. T(este) episcopo Dunelmensi. Per
W(illelmum) de Werelw(ast).

William king of the English to N. the sheriff greeting. I order that you cause Bishop
Remigius and his canons to have their church of Kirton with the tithes that belong to it,
and (the church) of Hibaldstow similarly, just as they well had (them) in my father’s
time. And see that I hear no more complaint in this matter for want of justice. Witness
the bishop of Durham. By William de Warelwast.

DATE: Before the death of Bishop Remigius early in May 1092; not during the disgrace
and exile of Bishop William of Durham from March 1088 to February 1091.
ADDRESS: The sheriff of Lincoln. Farrer suggested that the sheriff may have been
Norman Crassus, returning to office early in the reign of William II. But he is nowhere
named as sheriff, and Farrer’s postulation that he may have held the office before 1086
rests on the entry in the Domesday claims for the West Riding of Lincolnshire whereby
Norman Crassus ‘paid beyond his account . . . and this . . . he has put in pledge to Ivo
the sheriff’ (Farrer, ‘Sheriffs’, 278; DB, i. 376b; Lincs § C. W4). Another possibility is
Nigel of Lincoln, who witnessed 000, Regesta 468a, for La Charité-sur-Loire in 1093 ×
1100, but he is not described as sheriff there or elsewhere.
WITNESS: William of Saint-Calais, bishop of Durham. William de Warelwast appears in
acts of William II only here, but he was named as one of the five justices hearing a plea
between the abbeys of Saumur and Fécamp in the king’s court at Foucarmont in 1098
(000, Regesta 423 for Fécamp).
PLACE: No place-date.
CONTEXT: This writ suggests that some claim was made against Lincoln for its churches
of Kirton in Lindsey and Hibaldstow, but no further details are available. The extensive
soke manor of Kirton, held by Earl Edwin in 1065, was in the king’s hands in 1086.
The manor had a berewick in Hibaldstow (DB, i. 338b–c; §§ 1. 38, 55, 64). Kirton was
one of the churches given to Lincoln by William I’s charter transferring the bishop’s
seat from Dorchester, but there is no mention of Hibaldstow (W1/177). The Lindsey
Survey omits Kirton and its soke in Hibaldstow. ‘Kirton’ means ‘the town by the
church’ so there was already a church established in 1066. A priest’s doorway, now set
in the south wall of the chancel, is sometimes said to be of pre-Conquest date, but it is
more likely to date from the Norman period (Pevsner, Lincs (21989), 421). There is
nothing of that age at Hibaldstow, but the place-name, meaning ‘the burial place of, the
place dedicated to, Hygebald’, suggests strongly that there was a church there also
before the Conquest.

00 Writ ordering that the canons of Lincoln shall have their
tithes and customs as in the time of William I.
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September 1087 × c. 1096, perhaps May 1092 ×
February 1094

CARTULARY COPIES: BL Cotton Vespasian E. xvi (s. xii/xiii), old fol. 4r, now fol. 5r
(‘De decimis suis et consuetudinibus’) [B]; Lincolnshire Archives, D&C, A/1/5
(Registrum Antiquissimum) (s. xiii1), fol. 3v (no. xii) (‘De decimis et consuetudinibus
bene habendis’) [C]; Lincolnshire Archives, D&C, A/1/6 (Registrum) (s. xivmed), fol. 2r
(no. 11) (‘Carta quod canonici habeant decimas et consuetudines’) [D]; ibid. fol. 2r (no.
14) (‘Carta quod canonici habeant terras suas et decimas’) [E].
PRINTED: Dugdale, iii, pt 1, 262a [from B], repr. Monasticon, vi. 1272a (no. xv);
Bigelow, Placita, 310 [from Monasticon]; Registrum Antiquissimum, i. 16 (no. 12)
[from BCD].
CALENDAR: Regesta 406.

W(illelmus) rex Anglorum I(uoni) Tailebois et Osb(erto)
clerico salutem. Mando uobis et precipio ut canonici sancte
Marie de Lincolia ita bene habeant decimas suas et
consuetudines sicut eas melius habebant tempore patris mei.
T(este) R. episcopo.

William king of the English to Ivo Taillebois and Osbert the clerk greeting. I order and
command you that the canons of St Mary of Lincoln shall have their tithes and customs
just as well as they well had them in my father’s time. Witness R. the bishop.

DATE: Ivo Taillebois last occurs in Vendôme in 1094; his widow Countess Lucy had
remarried by c. 1096. A date between the death of Remigius and the consecration of
Robert Bloet would seem most likely, with Bloet attesting as bishop-elect.
ADDRESS: To Ivo Taillebois and Osbert the clerk. Both were sheriffs of Lincoln: Ivo is
so described in Domesday Book, and Osbert occurs frequently as sheriff from the mid-
1090s onwards. Here they are probably addressed as husband of Countess Lucy and
sheriff respectively, rather than as sheriff and undersheriff.
WITNESS: There were several bishops with the initial R. during William II’s reign.
Robert Bloet, chancellor and bishop-elect of Lincoln in 1093, who attested a writ for
Ramsey in 1091–2 as ‘R. cancellarius’ (000, Regesta 329), is perhaps the most likely
candidate, which would give a date after his nomination in Lent 1093.
PLACE: No place-date.
CONTEXT: This writ may have been requested during the vacancy of the bishopric
following the death of Bishop Remigius in May 1092, or after the outbreak of
lawlessness in 1093 inferred from 000, Regesta 407, which restored the lands of the
canons.

00 Writ ordering the sheriff to reseise the canons of
Lincoln in the lands that were taken from them after the
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king fell ill, and to put those responsible under pledge.
Probably March 1093 × February 1094

CARTULARY COPY: Lincolnshire Archives, D&C, A/1/5 (Registrum Antiquissimum) (s.
xiii1), fol. 3v (no. xiii) (‘Quod canonici resaisiantur et ablata reddantur eisdem’) [B];
ibid. A/1/6 (Registrum) (s. xivmed), fol. 2r (no. 12) (‘Carta quod canonici reseisiantur de
terris suis’) [C].
PRINTED: Regesta, i. 135 (no. lxvii) [from B]; Registrum Antiquissimum, i. 16 (no. 13)
[from BC]; Royal Writs, 447, no. 68 (‘novel disseisin’) [from Registrum
Antiquissimum].
CALENDAR: Regesta 407.

W(illelmus) rex Anglor(um) O(sberto) uicecomiti Lincolie
salutem. Precipio tibi ut canonicos sancte Marie Lincoliensis
resaisias de terris suis unde dissaisiti sunt postquam ego in
infirmitate cecidi. Et fac illis reddi quicquid inde postea
ablatum est. Et illos qui eos dissaisierunt et sua post predictum
terminum ceperunt pone per bonos plegios. T(estibus)
Rob(erto) filio Hamonis et I(uone) Taileb(ois). Maxime resaisi
eos de terra ecclesie de Castra. aT(estimonio) predictoruma.

a–a sic BC, perhaps erroneously extended from t(estibus) predict(is)

William king of the English to Osbert sheriff of Lincoln greeting. I command you to
reseise the canons of St Mary of Lincoln in their lands, of which they were disseised
after I fell ill. And cause to be restored to them whatever was afterwards taken away.
And put on good pledges those who disseised them and took their things after the
foresaid date. Witness Robert fitz Haimo and Ivo Taillebois. Especially reseise them of
the land of the church of Caistor. Witness of the foresaid.

DATE: The king’s illness is presumably his sudden incapacity which started early in
March 1093 and continued until the end of Lent, keeping him at Gloucester. Barlow,
William Rufus, 298–9, gives details, citing the primary sources. As the bishop is not
mentioned, a date before Robert Bloet’s consecration in February 1094 is likely.
ADDRESS: To Osbert, sheriff of Lincoln.
WITNESS: Robert fitz Haimo and Ivo Taillebois.
PLACE: No place-date.
CONTEXT: The church of Caistor was among the churches given to Lincoln by William I
when he transferred the bishop’s seat from Dorchester (W1/177). There was apparently
some dispute over the ownership of the church at the time of the Domesday inquest.
The main entry for the king’s manor of Caistor states that the bishop of Lincoln claimed
a church and a priest there. The ‘claims in the North Riding’ notes that the wapentake
of Yarborough witnessed that King William had given the church, i.e. Caistor, to the
cathedral in alms. Two bovates, two villeins and a mill, and the soke of a carucate in
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Hundon belonged to the church (DB, i. 338c, 375d; §§ 1. 65, C. N6). This writ suggests
that William II’s illness, which was sufficiently serious ‘that everywhere he was
declared to be dead’ (ASChr), led to opportunistic disorder of the sort that Orderic
attributes to the Normans after the death of William I (Orderic, VIII, ed. Chibnall, iv.
112–15).

00 Diploma recording that the king had settled the claim of
Archbishop Thomas and the church of York for
Lincoln, Lindsey, Stow, and Louth, and granting the
archbishop instead the abbey of St German at Selby and
the church of St Oswald at Gloucester. December 1093
× February 1094

CHANCERY ENROLMENTS FOR LINCOLN: Charter Roll 3 Edward III, C53/116, mem. 24,
no. 51, inspeximus dated 15 February 1329 (CalCh, iv. 101, no. 51. 4) [B]; subsequent
enrolments as 000, Regesta 328.
CHANCERY ENGROSSMENTS FROM LINCOLN: Lincolnshire Archives, D&C, Foster’s
‘A1/3/7’, now labelled ‘A1/3/1’, inspeximus of 3 Edward III (Registrum
Antiquissimum, vol. i, p. lvii, no. Iiii); ibid. now labelled ‘A1/3/7’ and ‘A1/3/7a’, first
membrane of a copy of or draft for inspeximus of 3 Edward III; ibid. Foster’s ‘D163’
(not seen), perhaps an unfinished draft for inspeximus of 3 Edward III (Registrum
Antiquissimum, vol. i, p. lxi, no. Iviii); ibid. A1/3a/1–2, inspeximus of 2 Edward IV;
perhaps other engrossments, not found (see H1/000, Regesta 1746).
CARTULARY COPIES FROM LINCOLN: BL Cotton Vespasian E. xvi (s. xii/xiii), fol. 3v,
now fol. 4v (rubric faded, ‘[[ * * * ]] super Lincoln’ [[ * * * ]] de Stow [[ * * * ]]
Luda’) [C]; Lincolnshire Archives, D&C, A/1/5 (Registrum Antiquissimum) (s. xiii1),
fol. 2v (no. iiii) (‘De liberatione calumpnie super Linc’ Lindes’ Stowe et Luda’) [D];
ibid. A/1/6 (Registrum) (s. xivmed), fols. 2v–3r (no. 3) (‘Carta Willelmi regis secundi de
[[ * * * * ]] inter ecclesias Ebor’ et Lincoln’ super Lindissim et maneriis Stowe et
Ludi’) [E].
CARTULARY COPIES FROM YORK: BL MS Cotton Claudius B. iii (s. xiii4/4), fol. 3v (now
fol. 5v) (‘Carta regis Willelmi secundi de maneriis de Stou et de Ludham in Lindissa’)
[F]; York, D&C, L2/1, Magnum Registrum Album (s. xiv), pt 1, fol. 62r (not seen);
ibid. pt 2, fol. 4v (not seen) [from Cotton Claudius]; York, Borthwick, Reg. 7
(Archbishop Greenfield’s Register, vol. i) (s. xivin), formerly fol. 45r, now fol. 95v (not
seen) (Reg. Greenfield, i. 215, no. 505).
PRINTED: Dugdale, iii, pt 1, 131b, 260b [from Greenfield’s Register (no witnesses) and
inspeximus of 8 Henry VI respectively], repr. Monasticon, vi. 1177 (no. viii), 1271a
(no. v); A. Stark, History of the Bishopric of Lincoln (London, 1852), 488–9 [part, from
Monasticon, inspeximus version]; W. H. Dixon & J. Raine, Fasti Eboracenses
(London, 1863), i. 151n [from Monasticon, Greenfield’s Register version]; Fowler, Ctl.
Selby, vol. i, p. ix n [from Fasti Eboracenses]; Raine, Historians of the Church of York,
RS 71 (1879–94), iii. 21 (no. vii) [from MRA pts 1 and 2, and Greenfield’s Register, no
witnesses]; Regesta, i. 134 (no. lxi) [from MRA pt 2 and inspeximus of 3 Edward III];
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Farrer, Early Yorkshire Charters, i. 116–17 (no. 126) [from Monasticon or Regesta];
Registrum Antiquissimum, i. 11–13 (no. 4) [from the Lincoln copies]; Reg. Greenfield,
i. 215 [calendar, from Greenfield’s register and Raine]; English Lawsuits, 109–10 (no.
138c) [from Registrum Antiquissimum].
CALENDAR: Regesta 341.

In nomine patris et filii et spiritus sancti amen. Summi patris
fuit consilium ut sanctam ciuitatem suam, celestem scilicet
Ierusalem, que superbia diaboli diuisa erat, morte dilectissimi
filii sui intercedente, redintegraret et per redemptionem
generis humani angelica dampna repararet. Hac consideratione
ego Willelmus dei gratia rex Anglor(um) Willelmi regisb filius
qui Edwardo regi hereditario iure successit, uidens ecclesiam
Anglor(um) ex parte diuisam et discordantem, resarcire
concupiui quod male scissum fuerat et ad unitatem uere
caritatis reuocare quod diu indiscussum sub discordia
manserat. Redemi igitur de meis propriis possessionibus
calumpniam quam habebat Eburacensis ecclesia et Thomas
eiusdem ecclesie archiepiscopus super Lincoliam et super
Lindissim et super mansiones Stou et Ludam. Et dedi pro eis
ecclesie sancti Petri Eburacensis iure perpetuo possidendas
abbatiam sancti Germani de Saleby et ecclesiam sancti
Oswaldi de Gloecestra cum omnibus ad eas iure pertinentibus.
Et ita dedi archiepiscopo Th(ome) et successoribus eius
abbatiam sancti Germani sicut archiepiscopus Cantuariensis
habet episcopatum Roffensem. Et propter hec predicta
beneficia benigne dimisit et gratanter Th(omas)
archiepiscopus in eternum, consenciente clero eius, predictam
calumpniam in presentia mea et episcoporum et procerum
meorum michi et Rotberto episcopo Lincoliensi et
successoribus suis.c Huius autem calumpnie redemptionem
feci egod gratia eiusdem Rotberti episcopi quia cancellarius
meus extiterat. e+ Signum Willelmi regis. + Signum Thome
Eboracensis archiepiscopi. + Signum Walchelini Wentoniensis
episcopi. + Signum Willelmi Dunolmensis episcopi. + Signum
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Anselmi Cantuariensis archiepiscopi. + Signum Gundulfi
Rofensis episcopi.e

b Remigis B
c eius CDEF
d sic BCF, omitted DE
e–e sic B ]
+ Signum Willelmi regis. + S(ignum) Anselmi Cantuariensis archiepiscopi. + S(ignum)
Thome Eboracensis archiepiscopi. + S(ignum) Gundulfi Rofensis episcopi. + S(ignum)
Walchelini Wentoniensis episcopi. + S(ignum) Willelmi Dunelmensis episcopi. C ]
names reordered as follows and arranged in columns DE,
four names in first column, two in second D,three columns each with two names E
+ Signum Willelmi regis
+ Signum Anselmi Cantuariensis archiepiscopi
+ Signum Thome Eboracensis archiepiscopi
+ Signum Walchelini Wentoniensis episcopi
+ Signum Gundulfi Rofensis episcopi
+ Signum Willelmi Dunolmensis episcopi ]
witnesses omitted F and other York copies

In the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Ghost. Amen. It was the counsel of
the highest Father to restore through the death of his most beloved son his holy city, the
heavenly Jerusalem, which had been divided by the devil’s pride, and through the
redemption of mankind to repair the damage caused by angels. For this reason I
William by God’s grace king of the English, son of King William who succeeded King
Edward by hereditary right, seeing the English church divided and in discord, desired
to bring together what had been separated for ill and to recall to the oneness of true
charity what had for a long time remained unsettled in discord. Therefore I have
redeemed from my own possessions the claim that the church of York and Thomas
archbishop of that church had over Lincoln and over Lindsey and over the manors of
Stow and Louth. And I have given for them to the church of St Peter of York, to be held
by perpetual right, the abbey of St German of Selby and the church of St Oswald of
Gloucester with all things belonging by right to them. And I have given to Archbishop
Thomas and his successors the abbey of St German just as the archbishop of
Canterbury has the bishopric of Rochester. And by reason of these foresaid gifts
Archbishop Thomas has kindly and freely and with the consent of his clergy given up
the foresaid claim for ever, in the presence of me and my bishops and nobles, to me and
to Robert bishop of Lincoln, and his successors. I made the redemption of this claim for
the sake of the same Robert because he had been my chancellor. + Sign of King
William. + Sign of Thomas archbishop of York. + Sign of Walkelin bishop of
Winchester. + Sign of William bishop of Durham. + Sign of Anselm archbishop of
Canterbury. + Sign of Gundulf bishop of Rochester.

SOURCE: Hugh the Chanter’s account of the primacy dispute, written in 1127–8, York
Minster Archives, D&C, MS L2/1, Magnum Registrum Album (s. xiv), pt 1, fols. 1–32,
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at fols. 2v–3r. From Hugh the text was quoted in an account of the archbishops, which
ends with the death of Thurstan, in Bodl. MS Digby 140 (s. xiii/xiv).
PRINTED: J. Raine, Historians of the Church of York, RS 71 (1879–94), ii. 105–6 [from
MRA], ii. 360 [from Digby 140]; C. Johnson, Hugh the Chanter (11961), 8–9 [from
MRA]; M. Brett, C. N. L. Brooke, C. Johnson, Hugh the Chanter (21990), 14–17 [from
MRA].

In crastinum T(homas) archiepiscopus Cantuaria recussurus loquens cum
Anselmo archiepiscopo coram episcopis qui ibi aderant, interdixit ei ex
parte dei et sancti Petri et domini pape et societate quam inuicem habere
debebant, ne Rob(ertum) Bloeth, Lincolniensis ecclesie electum,
Lincolniensem ordinaret episcopum. Non prohibebat quin eum
Dorracestrensem ordinaret episcopum, sicut et antecessores sui fuerant,
uerum Lincolinum oppidum et magnam partem prouincie Lindissi
dicebat fuisse et iure esse debere parochiam Eboracensis ecclesie, et
iniuria illi ereptam esse cum tribus uillis, scilicet Stou et Ludha et
Niuwerca, que proprie fuerunt sancti Petri Eboracensis, quod et ipse
diracionare paratus erat si ei rectitudo consentiretur. Ipsi uero electo hoc
calumpniabatur, qui et hoc audiebat. Venerat autem ad consecrationem
archipresulis sui et paucis posta diebus ad ipso Lincolie ordinandus
episcopus; set propter hanc calumpniam ordinatio illius diutius dilata est
donec rex Willelmus quandam concordiam fecit inter illos, T(homa)
quidem inuito et renitente et coacto, nec consenciente nec consulto
Eboracensis ecclesie capitulo. Hoc autem Anglia tota nouit, quod propter
hanc concordiam Robertus episcopus W(illelmo) regi ter mille libras
dedit.

a primo MS, probably an incorrect expansion of po

On the day after [Anselm’s consecration] Archbishop Thomas, preparing to leave
Canterbury, spoke with Archbishop Anselm in the presence of the bishops who were
also in attendance and bade him, in the name of God and St Peter and the lord pope
and for the sake of the fellowship between themselves, not to consecrate Robert Bloet
elect of Lincoln as bishop of Lincoln. He did not forbid him to consecrate Robert as
bishop of Dorchester as his predecessors had been, but he said that the town of Lincoln
and a great part of Lindsey had been and rightly should be in the diocese of York, and
that its removal was an injury to the church of York; and three towns also, Stow, Louth,
and Newark, were also the property of St Peter of York. All this he was ready to prove
in court if justice were allowed him. He made the claim against the elect himself, who
heard it, for he had come to the consecration of his archbishop and expected to be
consecrated by him a few days later as bishop of Lincoln. But on account of this claim
his consecration was postponed until King William made an agreement between them,
though Thomas was forced into it against his will, and the chapter of the church of York
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was not consulted and did not consent. All England knows this: that for the sake of that
agreement Bishop Robert gave King William £3000.

DATE: Following Hugh the Chanter, the date must lie between Anselm’s consecration at
Canterbury on 4 December 1093, and Robert Bloet’s consecration at Hastings. The
abbey church at Battle was consecrated on 11 February 1094 (Searle, Chronicle of
Battle Abbey, 96–7); Robert Bloet was consecrated in the chapel of Hastings castle,
almost certainly on the following day (Eadmer, Historia nouorum, ed. Rule, 47).
ADDRESS: No address.
WITNESS: The king, the two archbishops, and the bishops of Winchester, Durham and
Rochester. The order of witnesses differs in the chancery and Lincoln cartulary copies.
This is perhaps because the Lincoln clerks made a more careful rearrangement of
somewhat disorderly subscriptions than did the chancery clerks.
PLACE: No place-date.
CONTEXT: The archbishop of York had an ancient claim to the territory of Lindsey, but
when Remigius made his profession to Archbishop Lanfranc some time subsequent to
the latter’s consecration on 29 August 1070, he refers to the time he was chosen as
‘prelate of the shires of Dorchester, Leicester, and Lincoln, and of other shires my
predecessors were put in charge of’ (tempore quo ego Remigius Dorcacensis et
Legoracensis et Lincoline prouincie ceterarumque prouinciarum, quibus antecessores
mei preferunt, sum electus antistes) (Richter, Canterbury Professions, 27, no. 32). John
of Worcester notes that ‘in the reign of King Edgar, Leofwine, who was the eighth
bishop of Leicester, united the bishopric of Lindsey (which is now called Lincoln) and
Leicester’ (John of Worcester, ed. McGurk, ii. 412–15). William of Malmesbury gives
a similar account (Gesta pontificum Anglorum IV § 177, ed. Winterbottom, i. 472–3).
This was during the third quarter of the tenth century. Though these chroniclers refer to
Leofwine as bishop of Leicester, it appears that his cathedral was at Dorchester, for the
head of the Mercian bishopric had moved southwards under pressure from the Viking
invaders at the end of the ninth century. It seems the bishoprics of Dorchester and
Lindsey were later temporarily separated again, for Sigeferth appears as bishop of
Lindsey at the beginning of the eleventh century, while Ӕlfhelm was bishop of 
Dorchester (D. P. Kirby, ‘The Saxon bishops of Leicester, Lindsey (Syddensis), and
Dorchester’, Leicestershire Archaeological and Historical Society Transactions 41
(1966), 1–7). An act of Pope Nicholas II dated 3 May 1061 confirms to Wulfwig,
bishop of Dorchester, ‘parochiam Lindisi ecclesiamque Stou cum Newerca et
appendiciis quas iniuste Aluricus archiepiscopus Eboracensis inuasit’ (Registrum
Antiquissimum, i. 186–7, no. 247), but this did not settle the matter. York’s claim to
Lindsey was discussed when the two archbishops and Remigius visited Rome in 1071,
and was only finally set to rest by the agreement documented in the present act.
According to Hugh the Chanter, Thomas had forbidden Remigius from consecrating the
church at Lincoln. Nevertheless Remigius had gone ahead with his plans (Hugh the
Chanter, 14–17). John of Worcester hints that Thomas’s objections had been set aside
by a payment made to William II: ‘King William the younger, in return for some
money given him by Bishop Remigius, summoned almost all the bishops to assemble
on 9 May and consecrate the church’ (John of Worcester, ed. McGurk, iii. 62–3). The
death of Remigius only days before the planned consecration strengthened Thomas’s
hand. Nevertheless he eventually had to give way, with only the king’s abbey at Selby
and the minster church of St Oswald at Worcester as recompense. William II did well
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out of the transaction: the sum paid to him by his former chancellor was £3000
according to Hugh the Chanter, and £5000 according to Henry of Huntingdon (Historia
Anglorum VII 3, ed. Greenway, 418).

None of the York copies of this document include the attestations, but their
wording is identical to the Lincoln copies, so it seems that York retained only an
incomplete transcript of Lincoln’s diploma. If there was a separate diploma produced
for York it has disappeared without trace. Nevertheless, Archbishop Gerald and
Archbishop Roger acquired papal confirmations of the agreement from Paschal II
(1102) and Alexander III (1177) (Historians of the Church of York, iii. 28, 85, nos. xii,
lxvi; Reg. Greenfield, i. 215–18, no. 505, with a different dating clause for Paschal’s
act, discussed in the W2 archive for York Minster). Neither of the papal confirmations
shows close textual correspondence with the act printed here. In 1304 the prior of St
Oswald’s produced William’s act, or something similar, during a dispute about the
status of the priory. It was described as ‘a certain charter of King William son of King
William issued under his hand, whereby the same king, in order to bring about peace
between Thomas, the then archbishop of York, and Robert, bishop of Lincoln, gave the
aforesaid church of St Oswald, along with other tenements, to the church of St Peter,
York’. The two papal confirmations were also mentioned (Sayles, Select Cases Edward
I, iii. 142, no. 76).

The special nature of the relationship between the archbishop of Canterbury
and the bishopric of Rochester, which was to be the model for that between the
archbishop of York and the abbey of Selby, is briefly discussed by Barlow, English
Church 1066–1154, 47: ‘the archbishops appointed to the see, took homage and fealty
from the bishop, and invested him with ring and staff’; see also the W2 headnote for
Selby.

Louth appears under the lands of Bishop Remigius in 1086: it was a
substantial place, with 80 burgesses, 40 freemen, and 2 villagers, and a market; there is
no mention of a church. The bishop had 12 carucates there in 1065 (DB, i. 345a; § 7.
56). York’s interest in the place presumably stemmed from the obscure monastic
foundation there. There is evidence for it in the late eighth century, for Abbot
Ӕthelheard ‘of the monastery of Louth’ (Hludensis monasterii) was elected archbishop
of Canterbury in 792 (ASChr 792 (790), interlineation in F). It is also referred to in an
account ‘concerning the translation of the saints who lie in Thorney monastery’,
apparently dating from the first half of the twelfth century. There the story is told of
how, late in the tenth century, Ӕthelwold, bishop of Winchester, organised the removal 
of the body of ‘the blessed Herefrid bishop of Lincoln, resting in Louth . . . when all
those dwelling there had been put to sleep by a cunning ruse, a trusty servant took him
out of the ground . . . and . . . brought him to the monastery of Thorney and re-interred
him’ (BL MS Harley 3097, fol. 67; printed Birch, Liber Vitae, 289; discussed A. E. B.
Owen, ‘Herefrith of Louth’, Lincs History and Archaeology 15 (1980), 15–18; see also
idem, ‘Louth before Domesday’, ibid. 32 (1997), 60–64). The episode does not appear
in either of the accounts of the life of St Ӕthelwold, printed in Life of St. Æthelwold,
ed. Lapidge & Winterbottom (Oxford, 1991). Tom Green speculates that Louth is
represented by the entry in the Domesday claims for Lincolnshire: ‘Those lands which
Alsige and Wulfgrim had in Lindsey they placed (among the lands of) the church of St
Mary, Lincoln, and at Bishop Wulfwige’s discretion, and so Bishop Remigius claims
them because they had £160 for the lands themselves before 1066’ (DB, i. 375a; § CS
5; Green, Origins of Louth (Louth, 2011), 106–7). However, if it was the borough of
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Louth that had been so conveyed, it is almost certain that this would have been
explicitly stated.

The claim that King William had succeeded Edward ‘by hereditary right’ is
unusual in charters. Exactly the same wording ‘qui Edwardo regi hereditario iure
successit’ is used in H1/000, Regesta 919, a diploma ‘of undoubted authenticity’
establishing the see of Ely. Similar wording, ‘qui regi Edwardo hereditario iure
successit’, is used in three apparently fabricated acts for Durham, 000, H1/000, Regesta
349, 778, and 000, not in Regesta.
AUTHENTICITY: This is clearly not a chancery product, so it is difficult to assess for
authenticity. There is no reason to disagree with Sir Frank Stenton, who wrote: ‘Apart
from the slight uncertainty which always hangs over solemn charters of the Anglo-
Norman kings, in view of the rarity of examples preserved in a contemporary form, this
charter presents no grounds for suspicion’ (Registrum Antiquissimum, i. 13n). The
accounts of the chroniclers show that such a transaction took place; and the papal
confirmations show that this act, or something similar, was in existence by the early
twelfth century. As the dispute was an ecclesiastical one, it is unsurprising that the
agreement was drawn up by one of the prelates or their clerks rather than by a member
of the king’s chancery.

00 Writ instructing that Bishop Robert shall not plead
concerning the lands and churches in which Bishop
Remigius was seised on the day he died. March 1093 ×
August 1100, perhaps 1093

CARTULARY COPY: Lincolnshire Archives, D&C, A/1/5 (Registrum Antiquissimum) (s.
xiii1), fol. 3r (no. ix) (‘Quod episcopus Rob(ertus) non placitet de terris et ecclesiis’)
[B]; Lincolnshire Archives, D&C, A/1/6 (Registrum) (s. xivmed), fol. 2r (no. 8) (‘De
terris et ecclesiis de quibus Remigius episcopus fuit saisitus’) [C].
PRINTED: Regesta, i. 140 (no. lxxxvi) [from B]; Registrum Antiquissimum, i. 15 (no. 9)
[from BC].
CALENDAR: Regesta 467.

W(illelmus) rex Anglorum Osb(erto) uicec(omiti) et fidelibus
suis de Lincolia scira salutem. Sciatis quod nolo ut Robertus
episcopus placitet de omnibus terris et ecclesiis de quibus
Remigius episcopus saisitus fuit die qua uiuus et mortuus fuit.
T(este) Vr(sone) de Abet(ot).

William king of the English to Osbert the sheriff and his sworn men of Lincolnshire
greeting. Know that I do not will that Bishop Robert shall plead concerning all the
lands and churches of which Bishop Remigius was seised on the day when he was alive
and dead. Witness Urse d’Abetot.
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DATE: After the nomination of Robert Bloet as bishop of Lincoln in March 1093; before
the death of the king.
ADDRESS: The shire court of Lincoln.
WITNESS: Urse d’Abetot.
PLACE: No place-date.
CONTEXT: Presumably the bishop sought this writ because he was being sued in the
shire court, and the king agreed he did not have to respond. The non-specific nature of
the writ allowed it to serve as a confirmation of the possessions of the see to Bishop
Robert. The writ appears to have served as precedent for a writ of Henry I for the same
bishop, to very similar purpose (H1/000, Regesta 537).

00 Writ-charter giving Bishop Robert the third penny of
the wapentake of Stow for £10 annually. 1093 × 1095,
possibly summer 1093

CARTULARY COPIES: Lincolnshire Archives, D&C, A/1/5 (Registrum Antiquissimum)
(s. xiii1), fol. 3r (no. v) (‘De tertio denario de wapentach’ Stowe’) [B].
PRINTED: Regesta i. 133–4 (no. lx) [from B]; Registrum Antiquissimum, i. 13 (no. 5)
[from B].
CALENDAR: Regesta 374.

W(illelmus) rex Anglorum O(sberto) uicecomiti et baronibus
Lincolie <scira>a francigenis et anglicis salutem. Sciatis me
dedisse Roberto Lincoliensi episcopo tertium denarium del
wapentac del Estou ad firmam per X libras numero quoque
anno quamdiu uixerit ita illum habebit. T(estibus) episcopo
Dunelmensi et Walch(elino) episcopo et Rann(ulfo) capellano.

a supplied

William king of the English to Osbert the sheriff and the barons of Lincoln <shire>
French and English greeting. Know that I have given to Robert bishop of Lincoln the
third penny of the wapentake of Stow at farm for £10 by tale annually, so that he shall
have it as long as he lives. Witness the bishop of Durham and Bishop Walkelin and
Ranulf the chaplain.

DATE: After the nomination of Robert Bloet as bishop in March 1093, and before the
death of William bishop of Durham at Windsor on 2 January 1096 after he was taken ill
on Christmas day. The three witnesses are the leading witnesses to the dubious act 000,
Regesta 337, although the two bishops have changed places. That act is dated to
summer 1093 by the reference to Anselm’s becoming the king’s ‘liege man’. This may
perhaps indicate the date of the present act.
ADDRESS: The shire court of Lincoln, omitting the bishop as beneficiary.
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WITNESS: William of Saint-Calais bishop of Durham, Walkelin bishop of Winchester,
and Ranulf Flambard, royal chaplain.
PLACE: No place-date.
CONTEXT: Here the king sells a third of the profits of the wapentake for £10 annually,
for the life of Bishop Robert. The other two thirds were already in the bishop’s hands.
This is the only act of William II to mention the third penny from shire or wapentake.
The pipe roll of 1130 records that Goiselinus, steward of the bishop, rendered account
for £10 rent for the wapentake of Stow (PR 31 Henry I, 109), so the arrangement did
not come to an end with the death of Bishop Robert, and continues to be noticed in the
pipe rolls of Henry II. The specification of a sum by tale (numero), i.e. by counting
rather than by weight or assay, is unique in acts of William II, but the term ad numerum
is used frequently and numero at least once in Domesday Book (DB, i. 39a; Hants § 1.
38).

The bishop of Lincoln had holdings in seven vills in Well wapentake in 1086,
including four carucates in Stow St Mary. The bishop’s holdings in the six other vills in
the wapentake were all associated with Stow in one way or another. Upton, Kexby, and
Normanby were soke of Stow; Willingham was inland of Stow; St Mary’s [Stow] held
Knaith under the bishop in 1086; St Mary’s Stow had held Brampton in 1065 (DB, i.
344a; §§ 7. 1–2, 7, 10–11). Little information is given about the tenants in 1065. All of
the land later held by the bishop may have belonged to the church of St Mary Stow in
that year: in 1086 it was perhaps all still held under the bishop by the priory that took
over the church soon after the Conquest. The clamores in the West Riding show that
Stow church had two thirds of the ‘soke of the forfeiture’ in Well wapentake, and the
earl a third (super forisfacturam de wapent’ habet sancta Maria ij. partes soce et comes
terciam). This must be referring to the situation in 1065, as the text continues nunc
habet rex. Heriots in the wapentake had likewise been shared between St Mary’s and
the earl. The evidence of this act suggests that the king had acquired the earl’s third,
rather than the whole of the forfeiture (DB, i. 376b; §§ CW 9, 10). The earl referred to
was doubtless the earl of Mercia. Edwin, the last earl, grandson of Earl Leofric who had
refounded St Mary’s at Stow, had died in 1071. Domesday refers to Wellewapent’ (DB,
i. 376b; § CW 11), but the entries in the pipe rolls of 1130 and the 1150s recording the
bishop’s annual payments refer to wapentac del Estou or Stou wapentac (PR 31 Henry
I, 109; PR 2–4 Henry II, 25, 85, 137; PR 5 Henry II, 64).

The fabricated charter in the name of Godiva gives to the church of St Mary’s
at Stow Brampton and Marton in Well wapentake, rather than the whole wapentake,
and there is no mention of the jurisdiction. If St Mary’s ever held Marton, they had lost
it by 1086, when Count Alan held 6 bovates there as soke of his manor of [Gate] Burton
(DB, i. 347a; §§ 12. 1–2). William I’s writ-charter for Stow priory confirms, with other
property, ‘Brampton and Well wapentake . . . as fully as Godiva had it’ (W1/276). The
fabricated diploma for Lincoln in the name of William II makes Earl Leofric and
Godiva the donors to Stow church of ‘Welle wapentac excepto denario tertio comitatus’
(000, § 21, Regesta 328); Remigius’s doubtful foundation charter confirmed to Stow
abbey ‘Brampton and two-thirds of Well wapentake’ given by Leofric and Godiva (Ctl.
Eynsham, i. 32–5, no. 5; EEA 1 Lincoln 1067–1185, 3–4, no. 3; translation at Gordon,
Eynsham Abbey, 71–4). When Bishop Robert Bloet moved the monks from Stow to
Eynsham, he acquired the property previously held by St Mary’s, including the rights in
Well wapentake, in exchange for lands and tithes he held in Oxfordshire and elsewhere
(H1/000 § 7, Regesta 928 for Eynsham). An act of Henry I orders those holding in the
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wapentake of Stow to attend the wapentake court when summoned by the bishop’s
officials (000, Regesta 1771).
AUTHENTICITY: As noted in Context, this writ is unique in its purpose and wording, but
there is no reason to doubt its authenticity.

00 Writ-charter granting licence to Osbert of Lincoln to
give land at Binbrook (Lincs) in prebend to Lincoln
cathedral. 12 November 1094 × 1098

CARTULARY COPIES: BL Cotton Vespasian E. xvi (s. xii/xiii), formerly fol. 4r, now fol.
5r (‘De xi bouatis terre in Binnebroc’) [B]; Lincolnshire Archives, D&C, A/1/5
(Registrum Antiquissimum) (s. xiii1), fol. 3r (no. vii) (‘De xi bouatis terre in
Bynnebroc’) [C]; Lincolnshire Archives, D&C, A/1/6 (Registrum) (s. xivmed), fol 2r
(no. 6) (‘De undecim bouatis terre in Binnebrok’) [D].
PRINTED: Dugdale, iii, pt 1, 262a [from B], repr. Monasticon vi. 1272a (no. xii);
Registrum Antiquissimum, i. 14 (no. 7) [from BCD].
CALENDAR: Regesta 473.

W(illelmus) rex Anglorum Roberto Lincoliensi episcopo et
omnibus francis et anglis Lincolie salutem. Sciatis me
concessisse quod Osbertus de Lincolia det illas XI bouatas
terre aquas teneta in Binnebroc de me ecclesie sancte Marie
Lincolie in prebenda pro amore dei et pro patris et matris mee
animabus ita quidem quod ipse episcopus predictam terram de
me teneat et conuentionem quam promisit Osberto teneat.
T(estibus) Rog(ero) filio Giroldi et Gerold(o)b de Calz. Apud
Pontem Arcars pridie post festum sancti Martini.

a–a om. C, corrected in margin b sic CD ] Giroldo B

William king of the English to Robert bishop of Lincoln and to all French and English
of Lincoln greeting. Know that I have granted that Osbert of Lincoln shall give those
eleven bovates of land that he holds of me in Binbrook to the church of St Mary of
Lincoln in prebend, for the love of God and for the souls of my father and mother, so
that the bishop shall hold the foresaid land of me, and that he shall keep the agreement
that he promised to Osbert. Witness Roger fitz Gerald and Gerald de Calz. At Pont de
l’Arche, the first day after the feast of St Martin.

DATE: After Robert Bloet was nominated bishop of Lincoln in March 1093; before the
king died in August 1100, so 1093 × 1099. What is known of the king’s itinerary allows
1094, 1096, 1097 and 1098. 000 for Thorney, Regesta 412b, also given at Pont de
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l’Arche and datable 1093 × 1099 by the single witness William the chancellor, has an
almost identical dating clause.
ADDRESS: To the bishop and the men of Lincoln.
WITNESS: Roger fitz Gerald, the second husband of Countess Lucy, and Gerald de
Cauz. Gerald de Cauz witnessed acts of Henry I for Ramsey and Simon earl of
Northampton (H1/000, 000, Regesta 578, 580); ‘Geraldus Caluus’, who witnessed 000,
Regesta 466, for Lincoln, may be intended for him. His connection to later men of the
same surname has not been established. Roger de Cauz made a gift of land in Arncott
(Oxon) to Missenden abbey ‘pro anima patris mei Geroldi et Adelidis matris mee’,
apparently in 1148. Roger’s gift was confirmed by King Stephen by an act of uncertain
date, and by Roger’s son William de Cauz c. 1175 (Ctl. Missenden, i. 15, no. 3; ibid. iii.
74–5, no. 653; Regesta, iii, 216, no. 590). William Farrer, in a note to a deed of Roger
fitz Gerald for St Mary’s abbey, York, suggested ‘G. dapifer’, who witnessed, may
have been Gerald de Cauz, further suggesting that Gerald was ‘perhaps the
predecessory of Gilbert de Cauz, the principal tenant of the fee of Bolingbroke’ (Farrer,
Early Yorkshire Charters, i. 473). John Dunkin linked Roger son of Gerald de Cauz
with Robert de Cauz, king’s forester in Nottinghamshire and Derbyshire in the reign of
Henry II (Dunkin, Oxfordshire, i. 63–4; Dugdale, Baronage, i. 679). Round collected
several references to the Cauz family who held by falconer service in Berkshire,
Buckinghamshire, and Wiltshire, but he did not speculate on the predecessors of
William de Cauz, who appears in 1176 and was dead in 1185, when his unnamed
fifteen-year-old son was in the custody of Geoffrey fitz Peter (RDomin, 39–40).
PLACE: Pont de l’Arche.
CONTEXT: In 1086, Osbern the priest held nine bovates and three parts of one bovate in
chief in Binbrook, with a church and a mill (DB, i. 366c; Lincs § 53. 1). Farrer
identified Osbern the priest with Osbert sheriff of York and Lincoln until his death,
probably c. Michaelmas 1115 (W. Farrer, ‘The Sheriffs of Lincolnshire and Yorkshire,
1066–1130’, EHR 30 (1915), 277–85, at pp. 279–81). The holding in Binbrook is not
identifiable in the Lindsey survey. Pope Eugenius III’s confirmation to Lincoln of 1146
included ‘eleven bovates in Binbrook which Osbert the sheriff used to hold’, confirms
the identification of the Domesday Osbern with Osbert the sheriff. In Pope Alexander
III’s confirmation of 1163 the number of bovates had grown again, to twelve
(Registrum Antiquissimum, i. 199, 205, nos. 252, 255). Further references to Binbrook
are given at Fasti 1066–1300 iii Lincoln, 88.
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00 (Authentic ?) writ-charter giving to Bishop Robert and
the church of Lincoln the churches and tithes of Orston
(Notts), Chesterfield (Derbs), Ashbourne (Derbs), and
Mansfield (Notts), with their belongings and chapels.
Summer 1093

CHANCERY ENROLMENT: Charter Roll 3 Edward III, C53/116, mem. 24, no. 51,
inspeximus dated 15 February 1329 (CalCh, iv. 101, no. 51. 5) [B]; subsequent
enrolments as 000, Regesta 328.
CHANCERY ENGROSSMENT: Lincolnshire Archives, D&C, Foster’s ‘A1/3/7’, now
labelled ‘A1/3/1’, inspeximus of 3 Edward III (Registrum Antiquissimum, vol. i, p. lvii,
no. Iiii); ibid. now labelled ‘A1/3/7’ and ‘A1/3/7a’, first membrane of a copy or draft
for inspeximus of 3 Edward III; ibid. A1/3a/1–2, inspeximus of 2 Edward IV; perhaps
other engrossments, not found (see H1/000, Regesta 1746).
CARTULARY COPIES: BL Cotton Vespasian E. xvi (s. xii/xiii), formerly fol. 4r–v, now
fol. 5r–v (‘De ecclesiis de Oschint[[on]] et de Cestrefeld et de Es[[t]]burne et
Mamesfeld et de capellis’) [C]; Lincolnshire Archives, D&C, A/1/5 (Registrum
Antiquissimum) (s. xiii1), fol. 3v (no. xiiii) (‘De ecclesiis de Oskington’ Cestrefeud
Esseburn’ Mamesfeld et de capellis’) [D]; Lincolnshire Archives, D&C, A/1/6
(Registrum) (s. xivmed), fol. 2r–v (no. 13) (‘Carta de ecclesiis de Oskington’ nunc
uocata [[ * * ]] et Cesterfeld’ et Esseburn’ et [[ * * ]]’) [E]; ibid. fol. 32v, no. 196 [F];
Lincolnshire Archives, D&C, A/1/7 (Carte decani), fol. 1r (‘Concessio regis de
Oskington Asheburn [[Ches]]terfeld’ et [[Mannes]]feld cum pertinentiis’) (no. 1) [G].
PRINTED: Dugdale, iii, pt 1, 260–61 [from inspeximus of 8 Henry VI], repr.
Monasticon, vi. 1271b (no. vi); Foster, Registrum Antiquissimum, i. 17–18 (no. 14)
[from CDEFG and engrossment].
CALENDAR: Regesta 337.

W(illelmus) rex Angl(orum) Th(ome) archiepiscopo et
R(oberto) episcopo de Cestra et Rog(ero) comiti et E.
uicecomiti et H(enrico) de Ferariis et W(illelmo) Peuerel et
omnibus fidelibus suis francigenis et anglicis de
Esnotingehamscirea et de Derbescira salutem. Sciatis me
dedisse ecclesie sancte Marie de Lincolia et Roberto episcopo
eiusdem ecclesie et omnibus successoribus suis in perpetuam
possessionem pro anima patris mei et matris mee et mea
ecclesiam de Oschintona et quicquid ad eam pertinebat
tempore regis Edwardi et ecclesiam de Cestrefelt et ecclesiam
de Eseburna et ecclesiam de Mammesfeld et capellas que sunt
in berewicis que adiacent predictis quatuor maneriis. Et uolo
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ut firmiter habeant eas cum terris et decimis et omnibus que ad
predictas ecclesias pertinebant tempore regis Edwardi. Hoc
donum factum est die crastina qua Anselmus archiepiscopus
meus ligeus homo factus est. T(estibus) Walch(elino) episcopo
Wentoniensib et W(illelmo) episcopo Dunolm(ensi) et
Ranulfoc capellano et Eudone dapifero et Willelmo Peuerello
et Haimone dapifero et Vrsone de Abetot et Ran(nulfo) fratre
Ilgeri.

a Estnotinghamscire B b Wemniens’ B c Ranulpho B

William king of the English to Thomas archbishop and Robert bishop of Chester and
Count Roger and E. the sheriff and Henry de Ferrers and William Peverel and all his
sworn men French and English of Nottinghamshire and of Derbyshire greeting. Know
that I have given to the church of St Mary of Lincoln and Robert bishop of the same
church and all his successors in perpetual possession for the soul of my father and of
my mother and mine the church of Orston and whatever belonged to it in the time of
King Edward and the church of Chesterfield and the church of Ashbourne and the
church of Mansfield and the chapels that are in the berewicks that belong to the
foresaid four manors. And I will that they shall firmly have them with lands and tithes
and everything that belonged to the foresaid churches in the time of King Edward. This
gift was made on the day after Archbishop Anselm became my liege man. Witness
Walkelin bishop of Winchester and William bishop of Durham and Ranulf the chaplain
and Eudo dapifer and William Peverel and Haimo dapifer and Urse d’Abetot and
Ranulf brother of Ilger.

DATE: The dating clause places the act in summer 1093, before 25 September. Anselm
had been summoned to attend the king at Winchester, where ‘persuaded by the custom
and example of his predecessor, he became the king’s man as regards the holding of
land’ (more et exemplo predecessoris sui inductus, pro usu terre homo regis factus est)
(Eadmer, Historia nouorum, ed. Rule, 41).
ADDRESS: To the joint shire-court of Nottingham and Derby, including Archbishop
Thomas and Bishop Robert, whose dioceses included Nottinghamshire and Derbyshire
respectively. Rogerus comes is presumably Roger Poitevin rather than his father Roger
de Montgomery, earl of Shrewsbury. Roger Poitevin had held lands in Derbyshire,
which were in the king’s hands in 1086 (DB, i. 273c; § 5); it is likely they were restored
to him soon after the survey. Henry de Ferrers and William Peverel were also
Derbyshire tenants-in-chief in 1086 (ibid. §§ 6–7). The sheriff may have been Earnwig,
who is named in the address of William I’s writ of c. 1070 confirming lands to Stow
and in the forgery assigned to William II which copies it (W1/276, Regesta 333; 000,
Regesta 335 for Eynsham).
WITNESS: Walkelin bishop of Winchester, William de Saint-Calais bishop of Durham,
Ranulf Flambard as chaplain, Eudo dapifer, William Peverel, Haimo dapifer, Urse
d’Abetot, and Ranulf brother of Ilger.
PLACE: No place-date, but the dating clause implies Winchester.
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CONTEXT: All the places named were in the king’s hands in 1086. There was a church
in Ashbourne, another in Orston and two in Mansfield with its berewicks Skegby and
Sutton (DB, i. 272b, 272c, 281b, 281d; Derbs §§ 1. 1, 14–15; Notts §§ 1. 23, 51). Henry
II confirmed these gifts to the bishop and cathedral in very similar terms in 1163 × 1164
‘sicut carta Willelmi regis Anglie antecessoris mei quam uidi testatur’ (H2/1534;
Registrum Antiquissimum, i. 116–17, no. 186). The four churches were included in
papal confirmations of 1146 and 1163 (Registrum Antiquissimum, i. 195–7, 204–9, nos.
251, 255).

Henry III recovered the advowson of Ashbourne and gave it to Darnhall
abbey, later called Vale Royal. Lincoln successfully sued for its return in 1278, citing
King William’s charter (CalCh, ii. 208).
AUTHENTICITY: There are several suspicious features: ‘perpetuam possessionem’ occurs
elsewhere only in pre-1135 royal acts only in a very doubtful charter of Henry I for
Lincoln (H1/000, Regesta 1841) and a forgery for York St Mary (H1/000, Regesta
1276); ‘omnibus successoribus suis’ does not otherwise appear in chancery drafting
during the reign of William II. The position of the dating clause, before rather than after
the witnesses, and its wording, ‘Hoc donum factum est’ are also unusual. The address
and witness clauses, however, are coherent and compatible with the dating clause,
which is not likely to have been invented by a forger. This may be an authentic act by a
somewhat inventive draftsman, or alternatively may be a forgery or inflation closely
based on an authentic act.

00† (Purported ?) writ-charter notifying the shire court of
Oxford that Bishop Robert had granted to Nigel d’Oilly
for life the six hides in Ascott (in Great Milton, Oxon)
that his brother Guy had held before

CHANCERY ENROLMENT: Charter Roll 3 Edward III, C53/116, mem. 4, no. 3,
inspeximus dated 15 February 1329 (CalCh, iv. 138, no. 3. 1) [B]; Charter Roll 2
Richard II, C53/156, mem, 13–3, no. 5, inspeximus dated 2 July 1378 [from inspeximus
of 3 Edward III] (CalCh, v. 252, no. 5. 2. 1); Charter Roll, 2 Henry IV, pt 1, C53/170,
mem. 11, inspeximus dated 9 March 1401 [from inspeximus of 2 Richard II] (CalCh, v.
410, no. 1. 1); Charter Roll 1 Henry V, pt 3, C53/182, mem. 48, no. 11, inspeximus
dated 20 June 1412 [from inspeximus of 2 Henry IV] (CalCh, v. 463, no. 11); Patent
Roll 2 Edward IV, pt 4, C66/502, mem. 14–4, inspeximus dated 1 March 1463 [from
inspeximus of 1 Henry V] (CalPat 1461–1467, 244, no. 1. 2. 1); Confirmation Roll, 3
Henry VII, pt 5 C56/18, mem. 4, inspeximus dated 2 May 1488 [from inspeximus of 2
Edward IV]; Confirmation Roll 7 Henry VIII, pt 2, C56/52, mem. 16, no. 2, inspeximus
dated 20 December 1515 [from inspeximus of 3 Henry VII].
CHANCERY ENGROSSMENT: As 000, Regesta 1152.
CARTULARY COPIES: BL Cotton Vespasian E. xvi (s. xii/xiii), old fols. 3v–4r, now fols.
4v–5r (‘De terra de Escote’) [C]; Lincolnshire Archives, D&C, A/1/5 (Registrum
Antiquissimum) (s. xiii1), fol. 3r (no. vi) (‘De terra de Escote’) [D]; ibid. A/1/6
(Registrum) (s. xivmed), fol. 2r (no. 5) (‘de reddito [[ * * * * ]] ad terminum uite
cuiusdam Nigelli de Oileio’) [E].
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PRINTED: Dugdale, iii, pt 1, 262a [from C], repr. Monasticon, vi. 1272a (no. xi); DKRep
29 (1869), app. p. 41 (English abstract) [from chancery enrolments]; Registrum
Antiquissimum, i. 13–14 (no. 6) [from BCDE].
CALENDAR: Regesta 466.

W(illelmus) rex Angl(orum) P(etro) de Oxeneford’a et
fidelibus suis francis et anglis de Oxeneforda scira salutem.
Sciatis terram quam Wido de Oileio tenuit de Lincoliensi
episcopo R(obert)o et quam ipse Wido deo et sancte Marie et
episcopo in uita sua reddidit deprecatione mea predictum
episcopum reddidisse Nigello fratri suo eo tenore quod
Nigellus eam in uita sua habeat et deseruiat uersus episcopum
secundum ualentiam terre. Post uero discessum eius redeat
ipsa terra scilicet sex hidas (sic) in Escota in dominio ecclesie
soluta et quieta sine clamora (sic) et querela alicuius heredis
uel hominis qui predicti Nigelli terram habeat. T(estibus)
episcopo Dun(elmensi) et R(ogero)b Bigoto et W. cBacunc et
G. filio Rogeri et Ger(ardo) Caluo et H(ugone) de
Boch(elanda) et N(igello) de Oili.

a Oxineford CDE b sic B ] Roberto CDE c–c omitted, leaving blank space CDE

William king of the English to Peter of Oxford and his sworn men French and English
of Oxfordshire greeting. Know that the land that Guy d’Oilly held of Bishop Robert of
Lincoln and which he restored in his lifetime to God and St Mary and the bishop, at my
request, the said bishop has restored to Nigel his (Guy’s) brother on these terms, that
Nigel shall have it in his lifetime and do service to the bishop according to the value of
the land. After his death that land, namely six hides in Ascott, shall return to the
demesne of the church free and quit, without dispute and plaint of any heir or man who
shall have land of the said Nigel. Witness the bishop of Durham and Roger Bigod and
W. Bakun and G. fitz Roger and Gerald the bald and Hugh of Buckland and Nigel
d’Oilly.

DATE: The apparent date is 1093 × 1095 or 1099 × 1100; after Robert was nominated
bishop of Lincoln in March 1093 and not during the vacancy at Durham from 2 January
1096 until 29 May 1099. William of Saint-Calais attested several times simply as ‘the
bishop of Durham’, whereas Ranulf Flambard usually attested as ‘Ranulf bishop of
Durham’ or ‘R. bishop of Durham’, so the earlier period is more likely for the witness
list.
ADDRESS: Shire court of Oxford. Peter, sheriff of Oxford, is addressed in 000 for
Abingdon, Regesta 390, datable 1087 × 1097.
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WITNESS: The bishop of Durham, probably William of Saint-Calais, Roger Bigod, W.
Bakun, G. fitz Roger, Gerald Calvus, Hugh of Buckland, Nigel d’Oilly. W. Bakun is
not otherwise known as a witness to charters. William Bacon is referred to as a tenant
of Ranulf uicecomes in Normandy in an act of William I (W1/97); a man of the same
name was sheriff in Bedfordshire in the reign of Stephen. G. fitz Roger is known only
from a writ addressed to him concerning a wood of the abbot of Ramsey (000, Regesta
331). Gerard Calvus is otherwise unknown; the name may be a mistake for Gerard de
Calz, who witnessed 000, Regesta 473 for Lincoln.
PLACE: No place-date.
CONTEXT: The place was correctly identified as Ascott in Great Milton by the editors of
Regesta, but Foster preferred Ascott-under-Wychwood, where there is a settlement
called Ascott d’Oyley. Ascott-under-Wychwood, however, was never held by the
bishop of Lincoln. For Ascott in Great Milton see VCH Oxon, vii. 126–7, which lays
out good evidence that the Domesday holdings of Aelfric (six hides) and William (three
hides and three virgates) in the bishop of Lincoln’s forty-hide manor of [Great] Milton
(DB, i. 155b–c; §§ 6. 3, 11) lay in Ascott. Henry d’Oilly held one knight’s fee of the
bishop of Lincoln in 1166 and Herbert de Quatremains another (RBE, 375); in 1212
Henry d’Oilly held a fee in Estcote and Herbert de Quatremains a fee in Westun and
Estcote in the hundred of Brocketon (l. Dorchester) and Thame, of the bishopric of
Lincoln, then in the hands of the king (Fees, 40). Guy d’Oilly had acquired the six
hides held by Aelfric: the Oilly family also succeeded Aelfric in his one hide estate in
Stonesfield held of Robert of Stafford (DB, i. 158a; Oxon § 27. 1; Shaw, Staffordshire,
ii. 83; Staffs Collections, i (1880), 104–5, 237–9; Fees, 595; J. F. Ede, History of
Wednesbury (Wednesbury, 1960), 22).

It is probable that Guy d’Oilly was the man of that name who held ten hides in
Wigginton in chief in 1086 (DB, i. 160a; Oxon § 44. 1). Wigginton was later part of the
Oilly fee (VCH Oxon, ix. 161a; Book of Fees, 823). In 1130 Robert d’Oilly owed 36
gold marks ‘de debito patris sui pro pecunia Widonis de Oilli’ (PR 31 Henry I, 2).
AUTHENTICITY: This act contains several suspicious features. There is no dispositive
clause stating the king’s action, and no injunction to give the writ its purpose. The
detailed clauses concerning the reversion of the land to the church on the death of Nigel
‘sine clamore et querela alicuius heredis uel hominis’ are without parallel in royal writs
of this date. These give the impression that the document was confected after the death
of Nigel d’Oilly to help resolve a dispute concerning the tenure of the land. The address
and witness list are unobjectionable, and it is likely they have been drawn from an
authentic act concerning one of Lincoln cathedral’s Oxfordshire properties.

00† Purported or inflated diploma confirming the
possessions of the church of Lincoln and Stow abbey,
and setting out how canons are to be disciplined

CHANCERY ENROLMENTS: Charter Roll 9 Edward I, C53/69, mem. 8, no. 51,
exemplification of 20 May 1281 (CalCh, ii. 251, no. 51) (damaged, readings supplied
from C) [B]; Charter Roll 3 Edward III, C53/116, mem. 24, no. 51. 1, inspeximus dated
15 February 1329 (CalCh, iv. 101, no. 51. 3) [C]; Charter Roll 2 Richard II, C53/156,
mem. 13–3, no. 5, inspeximus dated 2 July 1378 [from inspeximus of 3 Edward III]
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(CalCh, v. 251, no. 5. 1. 3); Patent Roll 2 Richard II, pt 1, C66/303, mem. 5–4,
inspeximus dated 20 October 1378 [from inspeximus of 3 Edward II] (CalPat, 1377–
1381, 298); Charter Roll 2 Henry IV, pt 1, C53/171, mem. 11, no. 1, inspeximus dated
9 March 1401 [from inspeximus dated ‘12 July’ 2 Richard II] (CalCh, v. 410, no. 1. 1);
Charter Roll 1 Henry V, pt 3, C53/182, mem. 48, no. 11, inspeximus dated 20 June
1412 [from inspeximus of 2 Henry IV] (CalCh, v. 463, no. 11); Patent Roll 8 Henry VI,
pt 2, C66/427, mem. 10–1, inspeximus dated 20 December 1429 [from inspeximus of 1
Henry V] (CalPat 1429–1436, 70); Patent Roll 2 Edward IV, pt 4, C66/502, mem. 14–
4, inspeximus dated 1 March 1463 [from inspeximus of 2 Richard II] (CalPat 1461–
1467, 243, no. 1. 1. 3); Confirmation Roll, 3 Henry VII, pt 5 C56/18, mem. 1–2,
inspeximus dated 2 May 1488 [from inspeximus of 2 Edward IV]; Confirmation Roll 7
Henry VIII, pt 2, C56/52, mem. 14, no. 2, inspeximus dated 20 December 1515 [from
inspeximus of 3 Henry VII].
CHANCERY ENGROSSMENTS: Lincolnshire Archives, D&C, Foster’s ‘A1/3/4’, now
labelled ‘A1/3/14, formerly A1/1c/42’, exemplification of 9 Edward I (Registrum
Antiquissimum, vol. i, p. lvi, no. Ii) [D]; ibid. Foster’s ‘A1/3/5’, now labelled
‘A1/1/3/15, formerly A1/1c/41’ (local copy of ?) exemplification of 9 Edward I; ibid.,
Foster’s ‘A1/3/7’, now labelled ‘A1/3/1’, inspeximus of 3 Edward III (Registrum
Antiquissimum, vol. i, p. lvii, no. Iiii); ibid. now labelled ‘A1/3/7’ and ‘A1/3/7a’, first
membrane of a copy or draft of inspeximus of 3 Edward III, remainder lost; ibid.
Foster’s ‘D163’ (not seen), perhaps a draft for inspeximus of 3 Edward III (Registrum
Antiquissimum, vol. i, p. lxi, no. Iviii); ibid. A1/3a/1–2, inspeximus of 2 Edward IV;
perhaps other engrossments, not found (see H1/000, Regesta 1746).
CARTULARY COPIES: BL MS Cotton Vespasian E. xvi (s. xii/xiii), fols. 1v–3r, now fols.
2v–4r (no rubric, but ‘In nomine domini . . . indictione XIII’ is written in red ink) [E];
Lincolnshire Archives, D&C, A/1/5 (Registrum Antiquissimum) (s. xiii1), fol. 1v–2v
(no. iii) (‘De libertatibus et beneficiis collatis Linc’ ecclesie per W(illelmum) regem
secundum’) [F]; ibid. fol. 9r–v (no. 64) (part only) (‘De honestate et castitate dictorum
canonicorum’) [G]; Lincolnshire Archives, D&C, A1/6 (Registrum) (s. xivmed), fol. 1r–
v (no. 2) (‘Carta Willelmi regis secundi de [[ * * * * ]] premissis quibusdam [[ * * ]]’)
[H].
LOCAL COPY: Lincolnshire Archives, D&C, A1/3/13.
FACSIMILE: Registrum Antiquissimum, i, frontispiece (part only) [from F].
PRINTED: Dugdale, iii, pt 1, 259–60 [from inspeximus of 8 Henry VI], repr.
Monasticon, vi. 1270–71 (no. iv); D. Wilkins, Leges Anglo-Saxonicae (London, 1721),
231 (part only: In qua uidelicet . . . Amen.) [from G]; D. Houard, Anciennes loix des
françois ou additions aux remarques sur les coutumes angloises recueillies par
Littleton (Rouen, 1766), ii. 160–61 (part only) [from Wilkins]; Paolo Canciani,
Barbarorum Leges Antiquae cum notis et glossariis . . . , 5 vols (Venice, 1781–92), iv.
361–2 (part only: In qua uidelicet . . . Amen.) [from Wilkins]; A. Stark, History of the
Bishopric of Lincoln (London, 1852), 490 [part only, from Monasticon]; J. Parker, The
Early History of Oxford, 727–1000, OHS [3] (1885), 397 [part only, from Monasticon];
Lincoln Cathedral Statutes, ii. 1–6 [from Registrum Antiquissimum]; Registrum
Antiquissimum, i. 4–11 (no. 3) [from Lincoln copies].
CALENDAR: Regesta 328.
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r[[Inspeximus cartam quond]]am Willelmi regis Angl’ predecessoris
nostri cum subscriptione quorundam magnatum tempore illorum
conscriptam et sigillo eiusdem regis signatam [[cuius tenor talis est.]]r

[[In nomine]] domini nostri Ihesu Cristi anno ab incarnatione
eiusdem domini Mo LXXXXo indictione XIII.a Ego
W(illelmus) Anglorum rex tertio regni mei relabente anno,
quod gratuito [[dono suo michi cont]]ulit qui sine penitentia
munera largitur futurorum prescius deus, genitore meo
Willelmo consentiente et me sui heredem faciente, qui
muneris superni auxilio regnum idem succincte adquirendo
habuit, et habitum celesti illustratione instructus prospere ac
prudenter dum uixit exemplo cessante tractauit, pro eiusdem
inquam anime atque genitricis mee salute et ob meam
temporalem maximeque protectionem perhennem et ob
meorum tam predecessorum quam successorum remissionem
peccatorum, necnon ad totius regni mei salutem, [1] ecclesiam
sancte dei genitricis quam predictus genitor meus Remigium
pontificem uirum uenerabilem sacris uirtutibus pollentem
eiusdem antistitis interuentu in Lincolia ciuitate construere
iussit totius episcopatus sedem consensu at auctoritate domini
Alexandri qui sancte Romane ecclesie tunc uigili presidebat
cura et legatorum eius quos ob hoc stabiliendum huc precipue
misit, necnon consilio Lanfrici archiepiscopi uiri preclari, qui
omnium ecclesiarum primatum tunc citra mare tenebat,
aliorumque fidelium eius que uidelicet sedes incompetenter ac
satis obscure in Dorchacestra antiquitus posita fuerat, ideoque
antecessor meus prefatam ut supra docuimus edificari
precipiens ecclesiam ad eandem sufficienti spatio
construendam necnon ad domus eidem seruientium officiis
aptas, prouiso quoque ac large ibi disposito mortuorum
corporum cimiterio terram in supradicte urbis sinu quietam et
ab omni garrulitatis cuiuslibet strepitu liberam contulit;
insuper ad usum eidem ecclesie sub canonica institutione deo
militantium hec stabiliter dedit, dandoque permultis
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representationibus confirmauit [2] Welletune cum appendiciis
suis [1] et duas ecclesias in Lincolia, sancti Laurencii unam [3]

sanctique Martini aliam [5, 6, 7] et ecclesias trium maneriorum
suorumb cum terris et decimis que ad eas pertinent et insuper
omnem decimam totius redditus eorundem maneriorum
Walingoure Chirchetune et Castra [8] ecclesiam de Helesberia
cum terris et decimis uidelicet [9] Stochas [10] Waltona [11]

Buchelant [12] ecclesiam de Buchingheham cum terris et
decimis et una karucata terre in Gauecota [13] ecclesiam de
Lestuna cum terris et decimis [14] ecclesiam sancte Marie in
Bedefort et unam hydam terre et unum molendinum cum
appendiciis suis, et alteram hydam terre in Fort cum una
uirgata [15] Eslacfort cum appendiciis suis [16] Lestunam cum
quinque karucatis de terra in Acham et unac in Ratburno quam
uillam comes Wallef intercessione et obsequio Remigii
uenerabilis episcopi prefate ecclesie dedit [17] Watburno quam
eidem episcopo dedit cum pastorali baculo Willelmus pater
meus rex egregius. Ad supradictam inquam ecclesiam
edificandam hec dona concedo et do post patrem meum ac
regali auctoritate confirmo quieta ab omnibus
consuetudinibus. Ad hec matri ecclesie Lincoliensi post
genitorem meum hunc honoris cumulum exaggero, [18]

uidelicet uolo et concedo sicut pater meus concessit, ut
episcopus dRemigius mittatd et constituat abbatem in
ecclesiam sanctee Marie de Stou, tam ipse quam successores
sui, utpote in suo episcopali manerio, quem uidelicet abbatem
ipse catholice elegerit cum consilio regis abbatumque sue
dioceseos et monachorum ac clericorum suorum necnon et
laicorum deum timentium. Mortuo autem abbate si in abbatia
idoneus aliquis reperiri ualeat, consilio supradicto ab episcopo
eligatur, constituatur et ordinetur. Sin autem, per abbatias sui
episcopatus uel per aliquas alias quesitum alium dignum in
loco defuncti episcopus subroget. [19] Ad usum uero
monachorum concedo elemosinas quas comes Leuricus et
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uxor eius Godeua dederunt ecclesie de Stou, uidelicet
Newercham [20] Flatburch [21] Welle wapentac excepto denario
tertio comitatus. [22] Insuper concedo sicut pater meus
concessit Eglesham cum appendiciis suis, uidelicet [23]

Miltunaf
[24] Rollendriz [25] Erdentuna [26] Syfort. [27] Et

ecclesia sancte Abbe cum adiacente ei terrula, et duobus
molendinis in Oxinefort cum omnibus consuetudinibus. [28]

Hiis aliisque elemosinis abbatia in episcopali manerio
constructa in dominio episcoporum perhenniter maneat. Has
autem elemosinas omnes concedo regali dono, tam
ecclesiarum quam terrarum sub ordinatione et dispositione
Remigii episcopi cuius interuentu predicta mater ecclesia cepit
fundari, ut ipse disponat et diuidat sicut sibi uisum fuerit inter
matrem ecclesiam suamque abbatiam. [29]

gIn qua uidelicet
matre ecclesia canonici deo seruientes caste et catholice
uiuant, nullaque hinter eos prebandah ematur uel uendatur
depulsa omni heresi simoniaca. Si quis autem quod absit aliter
uoluerit uiuere et canonicis preceptis obedire noluerit, fraterno
amore prima et secunda uice usque ad tertiam a decano et
jceteris fratribusj corrigatur. Si autem adhuc rebellis
permanserit, ad notitiam episcopi perueniat. Qui episcopus una
cum decano et fratribus ceteris, adiunctis etiamk orationum
medicaminibus fratrem infirmum sanare et corrigere studeat;
si uero ipse taliter castigari noluerit et proprio reatui
pertinaciter indulgere uoluerit omnibus rebus ecclesie uacuus
ut accessit foras mittatur, et alter morum et scientie merito
dignus absque omni munere ut dictum est locum eius terram
occupantis optineat. Hiis omnibus incommutabiliter ita
dispositis ueto et regali auctoritate prohibeo ut quislibet
cuiusque ordinis sacratissimis locis supradictis uiolentiam
aliquam faciat uel de rebus eorumdem aliquid minuat. Quod si
episcopus uel aliquis alius in futuro suadente diabolo hoc
uetitum facere temptauerit, deprimat et compescat eius
nequitiam rex qui tunc temporis in hac patria regnauerit ut
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regnum et gloriam optinere ualeat in secula seculorum.
Amen.g

[subscriptions as in EFH:]
+ Signum regis Willelmi
+ Signum Dorobernensis archiepiscopi
+ Signum Walchelini episcopi Winton(iensis)
+ Signum Mauricii episcopi Lundonie
+ Signum Gundulfi episcopi Rofensis
+ Signum Osmundi episcopi Sarisberie
+ Signum Roberti episcopi Cestrensis
+ Signum Wlstani episcopi Wigrecestre
+ Signum Herberti episcopi Tedfordensis
+ Signum Radulphi episcopi Cicestrensis
+ Signum Roberti episcopi Herefordensis
+ Signum Gilleberti abbatis Westmonast(erii)
+ Signum Baldewini abbatis sancti Eadmundi
+ Signum Pauli abbatis sancti Albani
+ Signum Roberti cancellarii ecclesie canonici
+ Signum Willelmi capellani et eiusdem
+ Signum Roberti comitis de Moritonio
+ Signum Rogeri comitis de Monte Gumeri
+ Signum Hugonism comitis Cestrensis
+ Signum Stephani comitis de Albemarle
+ Signum Alani comitis
+ Signum Roberti comitis de Mellent
+ Signum Symonis comitis
+ Signum Roberti comitis de Nordanhumbre
+ Signum Eudonisn dapiferi
+ Signum Hugonis de Munfort
+ Signum Roberti filii Hamonis
+ Signum Hamonis fratris eius
+ Signum Roberti de Curci
+ Signum Iuonis Taillgebosc
+ Signum Roberti de Oili
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+ Signum Widonis fratris eius
+ Signum Huberti de Rie
+ Signum Hugonis de Port
+ Signum Roberti de Grentemaisnil
+ Signum Iuonis fratris eius
+ Signum Willelmi de Perci
+ Signum Alueredi de Warham
+ Signum Goisfridi de Wirce
+ Signum Goisfridi de Stoteuill’
+ Signum Willelmi de Albagni
+ Signum Rogeri
[subscriptions as in BCD:]
Signum regis Willelmi +
Signum Dorobernensis archiepiscopio +
Signum Mauricii Londoniensis episcopi +
Signum Gundulfi Rofensis episcopi +
pSignum Radulfi Cicestren’ episcopi +p

Signum Alani comitis [[+
Signum]] Walchelini episcopi Winton’ +
Signum Gilberti abbatis Westm’ +
Herberti episcopi de Tetfort +
Signum Osmundi Salisbiriensis episcopi +
Signum Rotberti Cestrensis episcopi +
[[Signum Willelmi de Albeigni]] +
Signum Balduini abbatis sancti Eadmundi +
Signum Stephani de Albamarl’ +
Signum Goisfridi de Stoteuilla +
qSignum Roberti cancellarii +q

Signum Roberti episcopi de Herfort +
[[Signum]] Willelmi capellani et eiusdem ecclesie canonici +
Signum Roberti comitis de Moritania +
Signum Rogeri comitis de Monte Gomerico +
Signum Hugonis comitis Cestrensis +
Signum Heudonis dapiferi +
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Signum Iuonis Talib’ +
Signum Huberti de Ria +
Signum Hugoni (sic) de Port +
Signum Hugoni (sic) de Munfort’ +
Signum Rotb(erti) de Olei +
Signum Rotb(erti) filii He(re)moni +
Signum He(re)monis uicecomitis de Cantuar’ +
Signum Rotb(erti) de Curcei +
Signum Wido (sic) de Olei +
Signum Rotb(erto) de Grentemaisnil’ +
Signum Iuonis de Grentem’ +
Signum Willelmi de Percy +
Signum Aluredi de Warham +
Signum Goisfridi de la Wirte +

rNos autem cartam predictam ad instantiam uenerabilis patris Oliueri
Lincoln’ episcopi decani et capitui eiusdem loci propter rupturas et
concissuras carte predicte duximus exemplificant’ sub sigillo nostro. Hiis
testibus [[. . .]]r

a XIIII Dugdale, Monasticon, Regesta b present CD ] om. B
c present BCD ] om. EFH d–d mittat Remigius EFH
e sic BD ] beate C f sic BCD ] Milcetuna EFH
g–g G this part only h–h sic BD ] prebenda inter eos C
j–j fratribus ceteris EFGH k present CD ] om. B
m om. H n Hug’ H
o episcopi B only p–p present CD ] om. B
q–q present CD ] om. B
r-r BD only; illegible portions in B supplied from D

In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ in the year of the incarnation of the Lord 1090,
thirteenth indiction. I William king of the English, during the passing of the third year
of my reign which God who foreknows the future and bestows gifts without penitence
conferred on me by his gift, with the consent of my father William who made me his heir
and who had the same realm acquiring it in a brief space of time by the help of a gift
from on high, and who, instructed by the light of heaven, dealt with what he had
prosperously and prudently while he lived by [un]ceasing example;– for the salvation
of the soul of the same, I say, and of my mother, and for my own protection in this
world and especially in the world to come, and for the remission of my sins in the past
and in the future, and also for the good of my whole realm, [grant and confirm] [1] the
church of the holy mother of God which my father ordered Bishop Remigius, a
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venerable man famous for his holy virtues, at the suggestion of the same bishop, to
found in the city of Lincoln as the see of the whole diocese, with the consent and
authority of lord Alexander who at that time presided with watchful care over the holy
Roman church and of his legates whom he sent hither especially to establish this, and
also by the advice of Archbishop Lanfranc, a most famous man, who at that time held
the primacy of all the churches this side of the sea, and of his other sworn men; – which
see had been situated of old in Dorchester, an obscure and inappropriate place, and for
that reason my predecessor, ordering the foresaid church to be built as we have said
above, for the purpose of constructing the same on a sufficient scale and for suitable
houses for those serving it and also for a burial ground for the bodies of the dead
provided and marked out there on a large site, conferred within the bosom of the
foresaid city land quiet and free from all the disturbance of any kind of noise; in
addition he gave permanently for the needs of those serving God and the same church
in the canonical life the following property and confirmed the gift in the presence of
very many witnesses: [2] Welton with its belongings; [3] and two churches in Lincoln,
one of them St Lawrence’s [4] and the other St Martin’s; [5, 6, 7] and the churches of
their three manors together with the lands and tithes pertaining to them and in addition
all the tithe of the whole rent of the same manors of Wellingore, Kirton, and Caistor;
[8] the church of Aylesbury with lands and tithes, namely [9] Stoke (Mandeville), [10]
Walton, [11] Buckland; [12] the church of Buckingham with lands and tithes and with
one carucate of land in Gawcott; [13] the church of Leighton (Buzzard) with lands and
tithes; [14] the church of St Mary in Bedford and one hide of land and one mill with its
belongings and another hide of land in Ford with one virgate; [15] Sleaford with its
belongings; [16] Leighton (Bromswold) with five carucates of land in Hougham and
one in Redbourne, which vill Earl Waltheof gave to the foresaid church by the
intercession and request of Bishop Remigius; [17] Wooburn, which King William my
father, the glorious king, gave to the same bishop along with his pastoral staff. For the
building of the foresaid church I grant these gifts and give them after my father and I
confirm them by my royal authority to be quit of all customs. In addition to this I
increase this accumulation of honour to the mother church of Lincoln after my father’s
time, that is, [18] I will and grant as my father granted that Bishop Remigius shall send
and institute an abbot in the church of St Mary of Stow, both he himself and his
successors as is proper in an episcopal manor; which abbot he shall select canonically
with the advice of the king and of the abbots within his diocese and their monks and of
his clergy and even of God-fearing laymen; but when the abbot is dead, if a suitable
successor can be found within the abbey, he shall be selected by the bishop with the
advice foresaid and instituted and ordained, and if not, then the bishop shall inquire
throughout the abbeys of his diocese and elsewhere if a suitable person might take the
place of the deceased. [19] To the needs of the monks I grant the alms which Earl
Leofric and Godiva his wife gave to the church of Stow, namely Newark, [20]
Fledborough, [21] and the wapentake of Well apart from the third penny of the shire.
[22] In addition I grant as my father granted Eynsham with its appendages, namely
[23] Mickleton, [24] (Little) Rollright, [25] Yarnton, [26] Shifford, [27] and the church
of St Ebbe together with the small plot of land belonging to it and with two mills in
Oxford with all customs. [28] The abbey founded by these and other alms in the
episcopal manor shall remain for ever in the demesne of the bishop. All these alms I
grant by royal gift both of churches and of lands under the direction and disposition of
Bishop Remigius, through whose intervention the foresaid mother church began to be
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founded, so that he shall dispose and divide as shall seem best to him between the
mother church and his abbey. [29] In this mother church itself the canons shall live
chaste and catholic lives serving God, and no prebend shall be bought or sold between
them, nor shall there be any simoniac heresy. If it happens (which God forbid) that
someone shall wish to live otherwise and shall not be willing to obey the canonical
rules, in fraternal love he shall be corrected by the dean and other brethren a first time,
a second time, and a third time; but if he shall continue disobedient, he shall come to
the attention of the bishop. The bishop, together with the dean and other brethren, shall
endeavour to heal and correct the sick brother with the added medicine of prayers. If he
shall not be willing to be chastized so and if he shall wish to remain obstinate in his
offence, he shall be expelled as he entered without taking any of the church’s property.
And someone else who deserves the position by their life and learning shall take the
place of the one occupying it without any payment as has been said above. With all
these matters unalterably disposed in this way I forbid and by royal authority prohibit
anyone of any rank from causing any violence in the foresaid holy places or from
diminishing their property in any way. But if in future the bishop or anyone else shall
attempt at the devil’s urging to do what is forbidden, the king who at that date reigns in
this land shall prevent and punish his wrongdoing in order that he may be able to
obtain the kingdom and glory for ever and ever. Amen.
+ Sign of King William
+ Sign of the archbishop of Canterbury
+ Sign of Walkelin bishop of Winchester
+ Sign of Maurice bishop of London
+ Sign of Gundulf bishop of Rochester
+ Sign of Osmund bishop of Salisbury
+ Sign of Robert bishop of Chester
+ Sign of Wulfstan bishop of Worcester
+ Sign of Herbert bishop of Thetford
+ Sign of Ralph bishop of Chichester
+ Sign of Robert bishop of Hereford
+ Sign of Gilbert abbot of Westminster
+ Sign of Baldwin abbot of St Edmunds
+ Sign of Paul abbot of St Albans
+ Sign of Robert the chancellor, canon of the church
+ Sign of William the chaplain, and the same
+ Sign of Robert, count of Mortain
+ Sign of Earl Roger de Montgomery
+ Sign of Hugh, earl of Chester
+ Sign of Stephen, count of Aumale
+ Sign of Count Alan
+ Sign of Robert, count of Meulan
+ Sign of Earl Simon
+ Sign of Robert, earl of Northumberland
+ Sign of Eudo dapifer
+ Sign of Hugh de Montfort
+ Sign of Robert fitz Haimo
+ Sign of Haimo his brother
+ Sign of Robert de Courcy
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+ Sign of Ivo Taillebois
+ Sign of Robert d’Oilli
+ Sign of Guy his brother
+ Sign of Hubert de Ria
+ Sign of Hugh de Port
+ Sign of Robert de Grandmesnil
+ Sign of Ivo his brother
+ Sign of William de Percy
+ Sign of Alfred of Wareham
+ Sign of Geoffrey de Wirce
+ Sign of Geoffrey de Stuteville
+ Sign of William d’Aubigny
+ Sign of Roger

DATE: Dated 1090 in the text, which equates arithmetically with 13 as the indiction. The
first day of Bedan indiction 14 was 24 September 1090, so under a strict interpretation
the date is before that, but by this date the indiction may have been equated with the
calendar year. In any case, the third year of King William’s reign ran from 26
September 1089 to 25 September 1090, so assuming the year of the incarnation runs
from Christmas day, the dating clause indicates 25 December 1089 × 25 September
1090, or × 23 September 1090 under the stricter interpretation. H. W. C. Davis, misled
by the transcription in the Monasticon, which gives 14th rather than 13th indiction,
stated that ‘the dating clause gives inconsistent data and seems to be interpolated’.
Instead he proposed May 1092, at Lincoln, doubtless thinking that the aborted
consecration of the cathedral was the most likely occasion for such an act to be given
(Regesta, i. 86). Johnson and Cronne, revisiting the dating and using the strict Bedan
indiction, but failing to spot the mistranscription, stated that ‘the dates can be
reconciled only on the assumption that the charter was issued on 24 September 1090’
(Regesta, ii. 400); they should also have allowed 25 September.
ADDRESS: No address.
WITNESS: There were two versions of the witness list. The cartulary copies have forty-
two witnesses; the enrolments only thirty-six. The names missing from the enrolments
are Wulfstan bishop of Worcester, Paul abbot of St Albans, Robert count of Meulan,
Earl Symon, Earl Robert of Northumberland, and Roger. The witness order is different.
Some of this may result from a ‘tidying up’ in the cartulary version, and the delapidated
state of the original noted in the enrolment of 1281. The enrolment of 1329 was
presumably made from Lincoln’s engrossment of 1281 rather than the original; unlike
the enrolment of 1281 it makes no reference to the king’s seal or the poor state of the
original. But other differences are harder to explain away: the cartulary versions have
‘Ivo his (Robert de Grandmesnil’s) brother’, ‘Guy his (Robert d’Oilly’s) brother’ and
‘Haimo his (Robert fitz Haimo’s) brother’, where the enrolments have ‘Ivo de
Grandmesnil’, ‘Guy d’Oilly’, and ‘Haimo sheriff of Kent’. Robert, the chancellor and
future bishop of Lincoln, is ‘Robert chancellor and canon of the church’ in the
cartularies, but ‘Robert chancellor’ in the enrolments; the difference in ordering makes
William the (king’s) chaplain a canon of Lincoln in the cartulary versions and a canon
of Hereford in the enrolments. There are differences between the cartulary and enrolled
versions elsewhere in the text, but these are less insignificant.
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Various objections have been made to individual witnesses, but the only grave
difficulty is the attestation of an unnamed archbishop of Canterbury. There was no
archbishop from the death of Lanfranc on 28 May 1089 until Anselm became
archbishop in 1093. The absence of a name may reflect an aspiration to present the
diploma to a new archbishop after his nomination or consecration, or may be the result
of later interpolation. In view of the opposition of the archbishop of York to the
establishment of the see at Lincoln his absence is to be expected. Herbert de Losinga,
bishop of Thetford, and Ralph Luffa, bishop of Chichester, were consecrated only at
Epiphany 1091; it is not known when either was nominated. Herbert’s predecessor,
William de Bello Fago, was nominated on 25 December 1085. The date of his death is
unknown. Ralph Luffa’s predecessor died on 25 September 1088, so both bishops may
have been nominated as early as 1088. F. M. Stenton viewed the presence of Robert
count of Mortain as fatal, noting his rebellion in 1088 and the necrology of Grestain,
which says he died in 1090 (Registrum Antiquissimum, i. 10). Orderic, however, says
that after surrendering Pevensey castle Robert ‘had made peace with [the king] and
been restored to his friendship’ (Orderic X 4; ed. Chibnall v. 208–9; Farrer, Early
Yorkshire Charters, ii. 326). More recently Brian Golding has stated that ‘Robert was
soon pardoned and received back his confiscated estates . . . in 1095 he died and was
buried in his foundation at Grestain’ (B. Golding, ‘Robert of Mortain’, ANS 13 (1990),
119–44, at p. 122, citing J.-M. Bouvris, ‘Aux origines du prieuré de Vains’, Revue de
L’Avranchin et du Pays de Granville 64 (1987), 74). The date of Simon of Saint-Liz’s
creation as earl of Northampton is unknown. W. Farrer’s view was that the ‘statement
in the chronicles of Sawtrey abbey that Earl Simon of Senlis acquired the fee of
Waltheof and his wife, the countess Judith, in marriage with their daughter Matilda by
the gift of William I should be accepted with some reserve’ (Farrer, Honors and
Knights’ Fees, ii. 296). Apart from here, Simon’s earliest attestation as earl was made
in January 1091 (000, Regesta 315 for Bath). The attestations of Robert (Bloet) the
chancellor and William the chaplain as canons of Lincoln are intriguing. Neither are
elsewhere called canons of Lincoln. Robert was later bishop of Lincoln; William the
chaplain is likely to be William de Warelwast, nominated bishop of Exeter in 1107.
PLACE: No place date.
CONTEXT: This is a difficult document to make sense of. It starts with a pious preamble
describing the move of the see from Dorchester to Lincoln, and the construction of the
new cathedral (§ 1), which makes reference to the counsel and consent of Pope
Alexander and his legates, and of Archbishop Lanfranc, information presumably
gleaned from the dubious writ in the name of William I notifying sheriffs in the diocese
of the move. But whereas that document is crisp and to-the-point, the text here is long-
winded and overblown. Next comes a list of the gifts made or confirmed by William I
(§§ 2–17). Here too William I’s writ was presumably the main source, but the text is
completely revised and the gifts reordered, to little apparent purpose. The third section
(§§ 18–28) confirms the right of the bishops of Lincoln to choose the abbot of Stow and
goes on to confirm the possessions of the abbey, in particular Eynsham and its
belongings (§ 22). Crucially it also gives the bishop the right to allocate the estates to
the cathedral or the abbey. These lands lay at the heart of the disputes between
Columbanus and Robert Bloet arising from the monks’ expulsion from Stow. The
fourth section (§ 29) specifies the disciplinary procedure to be followed if any canons
of Lincoln were found to have bought or sold prebends, or to have commited acts of
‘simoniac heresy’. Then the king forbids the disturbance of ‘the foresaid holy places’,
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and says that he and his successors as king will prevent and punish such wrongdoing.
Finally there is the remarkable list of witnesses.
[2–17] As may be seen from the following table, the parcels enumerated are those listed
in William I’s confirmation (W1/177), but the order has been changed and information
added (shown in italics). The properties in William I’s writ were confirmed in very
similar terms by King Stephen in 1146 × 1153 ‘sicut rex W. auus meus illas ei dedit et
concessit et carta sua confirmauit quam testificor me uidisse coram baronibus meis in
Linc’’ (Ste/482). William II’s act does not appear to have been referred to in
subsequent royal confirmations for Lincoln.

W1 W2
duo manerio concedo Welletonam
uidelicet et Slaffordam cum apenditiis

[2] Welletune cum appendiciis suis
[15] Eslacfort cum appendiciis suis

ac deinde ecclesias trium maneriorum
meorum cum terris et decimis scilicet
Chirchetone, Castre atque Wallingoure.
Addo etiam omnem decimam totius
redditus eorumdem maneriorum

[5, 6, 7] et ecclesias trium maneriorum
suorum cum terris et decimis que ad eas
pertinent et insuper omnem decimam
totius redditus eorundem maneriorum
Walingoure, Chirchetune et Castra

atque duas ecclesias in Linconia scilicet
sancti Laurentii et sancti Martini.

[3] et duas ecclesias in Lincolia, sancti
Laurencii unam [4] sanctique Martini
aliam

Preterea deprecatione et exortatione
Remigii episcopi concedo eidem ecclesie
manerium quoddam quod uocatur Lestona
quodque Waldeouus comes dudum per
manum meam predicto episcopo dederat,

[16] Lestunam cum quinque karucatis de
terra in Acham et una in Ratburno quam
uillam comes Wallef intercessione et
obsequio Remigii uenerabilis episcopi
prefate ecclesie dedit

et quoddam alterum quod dicitur
Walburna uidelicet quod sibi olim cum
episcopali baculo concesseram

[17] Watburno quam eidem episcopo
dedit cum pastorali baculo Willelmus
pater meus rex egregius.

Quattuor quoque ecclesias Bedefortensem
scilicet atque Lestoniensem necnon et
Buchingehamnensem ac Eilesbiriensem
quas predecessores sui tenuerant quasque
sibi dederam perhenniter possidendas
ipsius consensu ac concessione

[14] ecclesiam sancte Marie in Bedefort
et unam hydam terre et unum molendinum
cum appendiciis suis, et alteram hydam
terre in Fort cum una uirgata
[13] ecclesiam de Lestuna cum terris et
decimis
[12] ecclesiam de Buchingheham cum
terris et decimis et una karucata terre in
Gauecota
[8] ecclesiam de Helesberia cum terris et
decimis uidelicet [9] Stochas [10] Waltona
[11] Buchelant

[2] Welton, assessed at 12 carucates, was held by the bishop of Lincoln in 1086. Six
canons with five ploughteams were among those who held of him. Sveinn had held the
manor in 1065 (DB, i. 344a; Lincs § 7. 8). The bishop also had a carucate in Burton,
soke of Welton, in 1086 (ibid. § 7. 9); presumably Burton is here implied by ‘cum
appendiciis suis’.
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[3] The bishop’s land ‘situated at St Lawrence’s’ is mentioned in Domesday (DB, i.
336b; § C 20).
[4] William I gave the church of St Martin to the church of Lincoln and Bishop
R(emigius), stating that if Norman was to claim any amercement from the church the
bishop was to be responsible for it (Normando [sic] autem si iuste clamat de ecclesie
aliquam mistericordiam episcopus sibi faciat) (W1/178).
[5] The king held 18 carucates in Wellingore in 1086; these had been held in 1065 by
Morcar. The church and priest had 2 carucates and 2 bovates from this; the church,
however, was said to belong to St Peter’s church in Lincoln (DB, i. 337c; § 1. 6). In
1094 Roger of Poitou gave the churches of Wellingore and St Peter in Lincoln to the
abbey of St Martin in Sées (Cal. France, 236–7). Bishop Hugh of Avalon gave the
church of Wellingore to the common fund of the canons in 1186 × 1200. An agreement
between the abbey of Sées and the dean and chapter was drawn up in July 1207,
whereby Wellingore church remained in the possession of the dean and chapter, subject
to an annual payment of 24s (Registrum Antiquissimum, i. 330–31, nos. 999, 1001).
Entries in the register of Bishop Hugh of Wells show that Sées retained the church of St
Peter at Pleas in Lincoln (Rot. Welles, iii. 115, 198).
[6] Kirton in Lindsey was an extensive soke manor, held in 1065 by Earl Edwin and in
1086 by the king. Domesday Book makes no mention of the church (DB, i. 338b; § 1.
38).
[7] Morcar had 3 carucates in Caistor and Hundon in 1065. The king held these in 1086.
A church and a priest were claimed by the bishop of Lincoln (DB, i. 338c; § 1. 65).
When the claim was examined the wapentake testified that King William gave the
church of Caistor to St Mary’s of Lincoln in alms; 2 bovates of land, 2 villagers and a
mill belonged to the church, and the soke of a carucate in Hundon (DB, i. 375d; § CN
6). The land of the church of Caistor appears to have been taken away from the canons
in 1093 during the king’s illness, necessitating a writ for its restoration (000, Regesta
407). Henry I ordered the sheriff to seise Hugh the canon in the land of Hundon ‘if it
belongs to my father’s alms, that is the church of Caistor’ (H1/000, Regesta 965); and
by another writ ordered the sheriff to cause the bishop to have his churches of Caistor
and Kirton ‘as the charter which my father caused to be made says’ (H1/000, Regesta
1117).
[8] Aylesbury, assessed at 16 hides, was a demesne manor of the king in 1086. The
bishop of Lincoln held the church (DB, i. 143b; Bucks § 1. 1).
[9] Bishop Remigius held Stoke Mandeville, assessed at 8 hides, in 1086. Bishop
Wulfwig held this manor, with the church, before 1066 (DB, i. 143d; Bucks § 3. 1).
[10] The manor of Walton, in Aylesbury, is not mentioned in Domesday. It presumably
belonged to the church of Aylesbury in 1086. VCH Bucks, iii. 13b gives some details of
the prebendal manor.
[11] A manor of 10 hides in Buckland was held of Bishop Remigius by Walter. Before
the Conquest Godric brother of Bishop Wulfwig held the manor; he could not give or
sell without the bishop’s permission (DB, i. 144a; Bucks § 3. 2).
[12] Bishop Remigius held the church of Buckingham, with land for four ploughs, in
1086. Bishop Wulfwig had held it in the time of King Edward (DB, i. 143a; Bucks § B
2). The bishop also held one hide in Gawcott in 1086, in demesne. It had been held in
1065 by Bishop Wulfwig, and was said to lie ‘in the church (lands) of Buckingham’
(DB, i. 144a; Bucks § 3. 6).
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[13] Leighton [Buzzard], assessed at 47 hides, was a demesne manor of the king in
1086. The church, with 4 hides, was held by Bishop Remigius, and had been held by
Bishop Wulfwig before 1066 (DB, i. 209b, 210c; Beds §§ 1. 1, 4. 9).
[14] Bedford church (i.e. St Paul’s) ‘cum adiacentibus suis’ was held by Bishop
Remigius in 1086 (DB, i. 210c; Beds § 4. 9). According to D. H. Fowler, cited by
Foster, Ford ‘was a district on the north side of the Ouse, in the western part of the town
of Bedford and the eastern part of the parish of Biddenham’ (Registrum Antiquissimum,
i. 10). The hide in Ford is probably to be identified with the hide entered in Domesday
under Bedford itself, and described as ‘1 hide, that lay in the lands of St Paul’s church
before 1066, in alms, and now rightly so lies. But Bishop Remigius wrongfully placed
it outside the alms of St Paul’s church in Bedford, as the men of the shire state. He
holds it now, and whatever belongs to it’ (DB, i. 209a; Beds § B). Fowler considered
this hide identical to the four virgates in Biddenham belonging to St Paul’s, valued at
13s. But this hide was said to be held by two canons of St Paul’s named Osmund and
Ansfrid, rather than the bishop, so the identification is doubtful (DB, i. 211a; Beds § 13.
1–2).
[15] The bishop of Lincoln held 11 carucates in Sleaford in 1086. Barthi had held in
1065 (DB, i. 344d; § 7. 43). Sleaford is mentioned among William I’s gifts to Lincoln
in the questionable writ notifying the sheriffs of the move from Dorchester to Lincoln
(W1/177). According to another suspect act in William’s name, he had granted it to ‘the
bishops of Lincoln’ as compensation for their manor of Stow, which had been given to
the new abbey at Stow (W1/277). It is unclear whether there was any real connection
between the acquisition of Sleaford and the monastery at Stow: the exchange may have
been an invention to protect the interests of the monastery after Bishop Remigius’s
death. The forgeries are discussed in the W2 headnote for Eynsham. King Stephen
allowed Bishop Alexander a four-day fair at Sleaford by a charter of 1136 × 1140
(Ste/476).
[16] Leighton [Bromswold], a manor of 15 hides, was held by Thorkell the Dane in
1065, and by Bishop Remigius in 1086. Domesday states that Earl Waltheof gave this
manor in alms to St Mary of Lincoln (DB, i. 203d; Hunts § 2. 8) This must have been
before May 1076, when Waltheof was executed. The bishop held a manor of 14
carucates in Hougham (Hacam) in 1086, held in 1065 by Thorir. Robert the priest had
become a monk at St Mary’s, Stow, with a carucate of the land (DB, i. 345a; Lincs § 7.
54–5). Arnketil had a carucate of land in Redbourne before the Conquest. In 1086 it
was held by Bishop Remigius and the canons of St Mary’s (DB, i. 345a; Lincs § 7. 57).
[17] In 1086 Bishop Remigius held 8½ hides in Wooburn; in the time of King Edward
these had belonged to Earl Harold (DB, i. 144a; § 3a. 4). F. M. Stenton thought the
expression ‘cum episcopali baculo’ in William I’s charter (‘cum pastorali baculo’ in
William II’s), was a strong indicator of authenticity, noting that the king’s right to
invest bishops with the symbols of office was disputed, and was conceded by Henry I in
1107 (Registrum Antiquissimum, i. 4).
[18] In contrast to William I’s charter for Stow (WI/276), which states that the abbot
was to be created with the king’s advice (tali pacto, ut ibi abbas per meum consilium
ordinetur), here Remigius is to make the choice with the advice of the king and the
abbots of the diocese.
[19–26] These clauses, which concern the monastery at Stow, are similar to those in a
forged act in the name of William I or William II for Stow (W1/277). They may have
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been confected with other material to support Columbanus, apparently head of the
monastery, in his dispute with Bishop Robert. See Authenticity.
[19] A soke manor of 7 carucates at Newark was held by Bishop Remigius in 1086, and
had been held by Countess Godiva in 1065 (DB, i. 283d; Notts § 6. 1). Newark was
subsequently to become an important stronghold of the bishops of Lincoln.
[20] In Fledborough Countess Godiva had held a manor of just under 1½ carucates in
1065; in 1086 it was in the hands of Nigel, the bishop’s man (DB, i. 284a; Notts § 6.
13).
[21] For Well or Stow wapentake, see the note to 000, Regesta 374.
[22–27] Henry I’s diploma for Eynsham (H1/000, Regesta 928), dated 25 December
1109, confirms to Eynsham ‘uillam de Egnesham et omnia quę ad eam pertinent in 
pratis et agris et siluis, et Rollendrith et quicquid ad eam pertinet, et Scipford similiter,
et in Gloecestrascira Mucletonam et omnia quę ad eam pertinent, et in Oxeneford’ 
ęcclesiam sancte Æbbę et omnia quę ad eam pertinent et duos molendinos iuxta 
Oxeneford’ et prata, et Ærdintonam’. A similar clause appears in Henry II’s general
confirmation to Eynsham, datable 1159 × 1162, which survives as an original at
Lincoln in the hand of scribe xxxvi (H2/897; Registrum Antiquissimum, i. 84, no. 135).
[22] Apparently the manor rather than the church of Eynsham as described in William
I’s act. For the Domesday manor, see §§ 24–6 below.
[23] Miltuna was incorrectly identified by Foster as ‘Milton (near Thame)’, i.e. Great
Milton, where the bishop of Lincoln held a manor of 40 hides in 1086 (DB, i. 155b;
Oxon § 6. 3), and where Eynsham abbey held lands at a later date. Henry I’s
confirmation to Eynsham, however, shows it is Mickleton in Gloucestershire, where the
‘church of Eynsham’ held a fourteen hide manor in 1086, and had held it in 1065 (DB,
i. 166b; Glos § 18. 1).
[24–26] In 1086 ‘the monk Columban’ held of the bishop of Lincoln in Eynsham (15½
hides), Shifford (3 hides), and Little Rollright (5 hides) (DB, i. 155b; Oxon § 6. 6–8).
Yarnton (Hardintone) was held by Roger d’Ivry of the bishop, but was said to be ‘de
ecclesia Eglesham’ (DB, i. 155c; § Oxon 6. 14).
[27] In Oxford in 1086 the abbey or abbot of Eynsham (abb’ de Eglesham) had a
church and thirteen dwellings, seven of which were derelict (DB, i. 154a; Oxon § B. 9).
[28] Bishop Remigius is here granted discretion to dispose of the lands of the cathedral,
Stow, and Eynsham as he wished, giving him control of the revenues of the abbey as
well as the appointment of its abbot.
[29] It is surprising to find these instructions for disciplining canons included in a royal
charter, even a forgery, for these were matters for the church rather than the king. This
part of the charter (‘In qua uidelicet . . . in secula seculorum. Amen.’) appears
separately in the Registrum Antiquissimum, with the rubric ‘De honestate et castitate
dictorum canoicorum’, after a transcript of William I’s charter concerning episcopal
jurisdiction (W1/128), and before acts of Bishop Robert de Chesney and Pope
Alexander III concerning the rights of the canons (Registrum Antiquissimum, i. 42–3,
nos. 63–6). This suggests that a memorandum, unauthenticated by name or seal, was
given additional force by incorporating it into the diploma.
AUTHENTICITY: There are several reasons to doubt the authenticity of this act. Chief
among them, and said by F. M. Stenton to be ‘the conclusive argument against its
authenticity’, is the inclusion of instructions for disciplining the canons, outside the
king’s jurisdiction and completely out of place in a royal act. Stenton noted a similar
conflation of secular and ecclesiastical matter in an inflated act for Reading in the name
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of Henry I (Registrum Antiquissimum, i. 10–11; 000, Regesta 1427). It might perhaps
be argued that the instructions had been added to an unused area of parchment and
subsequently merged with the text in the chancery and cartulary enrolments, but this is
surely unlikely.

The clauses relating to Stow abbey and its possessions are also suspicious, and
were probably first drawn up in the time of Bishop Remigius’s successor, Robert Bloet.
The series of forged acts supporting Abbot Columbanus are discussed more fully in the
Headnote for Eynsham, but certain points can be summarized here. The king’s
confirmation that Bishop Remigius could divide the lands between the abbey and the
cathedral as he saw fit would have been extremely helpful to Columbanus in his dispute
with Bishop Bloet. The act clearly states that the appointment of the abbot was a matter
for the bishop of Lincoln and not the king, and so it forms an essential precursor to a
doubtful act dated 1091 in Remigius’s name establishing the abbey at Stow and
appointing Columbanus as bishop. The clarity with which the king confirms the
bishop’s right to appoint the abbot would also have been very convenient for
subsequent bishops. King Richard I disputed the bishop’s right of appointment towards
the end of the twelfth century, but could not uphold his claim.

Although there are difficulties in the witness list, they are less conclusive than
argued by Stenton, who himself stated that ‘the attestations of Robert de Curci . . . , of
Robert and Ivo de Grentemaisnil, and of Alfred of Wareham, cannot be mere
inventions’ (Registrum Antiquissimum, i. 10). A similar witness list to a diploma
recording the consecration of the cathedral in 1092, had it gone ahead, would be
entirely credible, though the presence of William de Saint-Calais, who had returned
from exile and been re-established in the see of Durham in 1091, would then have been
expected. Perhaps a diploma was drafted for the occasion, with the names of all those
summoned to attend; such a draft may have formed the basis for this witness list.

Take away the doubtful clauses relating to Stow and the unexpected section on
the disciplining of canons, and all that remains is the overblown preamble, the
rearranged gifts and confirmations contained in the doubtful act of William I, and the
impressive witness list. It is hard to detect what the purpose of any diploma underlying
the act might have been. While we cannot be sure exactly who confected or inflated this
act, it must have been an ally of the chapter and Abbot Columbanus rather than the
bishop. The clauses relating to the possessions of Stow would have helped Abbot
Columbanus in his dispute with Bishop Bloet and the instructions for disciplining
canons prevented the bishop from intervening until the fourth offence.
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ADDENDUM TO BATES

178a Writ of William I ordering the land of the canons to be
quit of all customs. c. 1072 × 1086

CARTULARY COPIES: BL Cotton Vespasian E. xvi (s. xii/xiii), formerly fol. 4r, now fol.
5r (‘de quietatione omnium costum[[arum]]’) [B]; Lincolnshire Archives, D&C, A/1/5
(Registrum Antiquissimum) (s. xiii1), fol. 3v (no. xi) (‘De quietancia custumarum’) [C];
ibid. A/1/6 (Registrum) (s. xivmed), fol. 2r (no. 10) (‘Quietaclamatione de omnibus
custumis de terris canonicorum Lincoln’’) [D].
PRINTED: Dugdale, iii, pt 1, 262a [from B], repr. Monasticon, vi. 1272a (no. xiv);
Bigelow, Placita, 310 [from Monasticon]; Registrum Antiquissimum, i. 15 (no. 11)
[from BCD]. Not in Bates.
CALENDAR: Regesta 430, 443.

W(illelmus) rex T. uicecomiti salutem. Mando tibi quod ego
terram canonicorum sancte Marie de Lincol(nia) de omnibus
costumis quietam esse concedo.

W[illiam] king to sheriff T. greeting. I order you that I have granted the land of the
canons of St Mary of Lincoln to be quit of all customs.

DATE: After the move to Lincoln, and before the Domesday survey (see Address).
ADDRESS: To T. sheriff, surely Turold sheriff of Lincoln, who was dead when
Domesday was compiled.
WITNESS: No witnesses.
PLACE: No place date.
CONTEXT: Quittance from custom, here presumably meaning the customary dues to the
wapentake, shire, and king, was a valuable commodity. 000, Regesta 963, notifies the
exchequer that the land of St Mary was not to be ‘in custom’ even though Henry I had
taken an aid from it for the marriage of his daughter. The present writ is summarised
twice in Regesta, possibly because of confusion with W1/178, which is omitted. The act
occurs under the heading ‘Willelmi regis secundi’ in the Registrum Antiquissimum,
which is perhaps why Bates omitted it. Nevertheless he included another act, copied
under the same heading, also addressed to ‘T. sheriff’ (W1/178).
AUTHENTICITY: The use of mando without an associated action is unusual: for examples
in the name of William II see 000, Regesta 294 for Bury and 000, Regesta 462 for
Ramsey. The absence of Anglorum from the king’s description is also unusual.
Freedom from customary dues was much sought after and enquired into, and so likely
to be the subject of fabrication. The brevity of the writ, however, argues for
authenticity. Surely a forgery would have included more detail.


